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4(ow LCife is .7nfluenced.
BW 1)11 KNIGHT.

M ANY forces-sie siight, soin-e strong-are always at work miaking

changes lin bath plants ani alfniais. Somte of these influences wc call

cOnitrai ; others we cannot. Sonle Çf themn proinote growth andi strengtli others

retardi, or even mar hleaithy graw ti anti vigor of minci and body. XVe siionld

trY, therefare, ta realize \vbat these forccs are, and avoi1 
1 iacing ourseives

linler th-e contrai af those of thein whicli ivouid destroy our health andI strength.

Of ail the influences that affect hiiant ife, perhaps t1ic m1ost lyowerfl

is that of food. N ext ta fatol, may be plaCe(l the ilfluenicC 'of air, sunshine,

Cliniate (tliat is lieat andi citi) , occupation, cioting, rcst andI exercisc. l'e-

sidlus tlicse, tlici arcthei sligliter influences of recreation Siiel as w'e have

in reading, nnusic, scenjerv, jpictures, poetry, the society of haine, ani the society

iof thase xvbom w love. \Vhile these inffluiences (Io îîot strang-ly affect aur bodily

lieaith, yet they (iO act uipon tlie 11111, andi tb1rolngh the minci and iîervous

SYstemn, affect the gencral health ta some extent. S-ometines the hecaith is

iili)roveti thrauigh these infiuvnces, sometines it is hurt by them. The youing,

bawever, are nat usniaily liarinet by snich subtie influences, antI therefore we

sh'al jiat dwAeil uipan themn. R1Jather let nis try ta realize cleaýriy blow go0od

fo-ad(, frcs1i air, bright sunshine, heaithfui occupation, proper clothing, witli

Illenty of rest ani exercise, may p)romol-,te health ; whereas, bad food, impure

a it*, close confinement, unhlealthy accuipatiail, imi)roper clothing. and lack of

rest andi exercise, inay stunt growtll andi iay the founldation o)f life-long iii-

lieaith. Yoting people cannot choose the influences which shall affect theni.

Ibeir pavrents choose thue bouse, clinuate, clothing andi air space for the childreni.

[bhey cioase also the fooýd that 'Shah bc piaced uipon the famnily table. Ail this

(Ptite right. ]»ut in the niatter of a life occup)ation, mnost youing people are free

t(0 choose for themisclves. And somnetimies they choose very badiy, becauise

sOinle -occupations are Itealtifi andI somne are harmiftil. Now it often happens

that boys make cboice of their trade, cailing, or profession, withont consi(ier-

ilig whether their life-work will be good or had foyr their future health. The

fa'ci. flat saine occupations are moiýre healthfui than others may easily be seen

frai11 1< akîng at tile following table. Tt shows how many persons (lie front

COnsuuiltio1 ini Certaîin occul)ati)11 onit ç)f every 1,000 persons who (lie froni
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ail causes. It was compiied by Dr. Oldwright, of Toronito, and used at the

International Congress of Schooi Ilygiene, lieid in London, England, in
Auigust, 1907.

OCCUPATIONS. 1000 DEATI{S.

0f legyenDie f roni consumnptioli.
Of Clergyme.... ............................... 121
Physicians and Surgeons ........................ 128
Lawyers. .. ................................. 136
Farmners, I-lanters, ani Overseers .................. 139
P>oicemnen and \'atchinen ........................ I ( i'
Saloon Keep-ers ami i3artenders ............ q....... 268
Barbers and flair Dressers ....................... M
D-ressmnakers and Seamistresses ................... 38
Stonectitters .. ...... .......................... 391
Fernale Teachers in Sehools ...................... 3 96C
Printers and Pressmen .......................... 398

If this table teaches anything, it teaches us that people who foliow an

indloor occupation are much more iikely to) catch consumnption than those who

live much in suinshine and fres.h air.
.Young people, therefore, shouid pay soi-nt regard to the healthfulless or

harmfuiness of the occupation whichi they intend to foilOW. If they de-

iiberateiy choose an unheaithy one, they should try to couinteract its bad effects

i)y working shoyrter hours, andi afterwards keeping ont as much as possible iii

the freshi air and bright sunshine.

Rapid changes f romn heat to cold, esi)eciaily if accompanietl by ran, arc

also powerful influences in thc way of inj nring flic health ;but these may

generally be guarded against by flie use of proper clothing, if people are at

ail1 careful. I corne back, therefore, to the point whichi I have airea(ly madle,

nieiy, that of ail influences affecting hiuman life food is perbaps the most

imiportant. Good food if prop-erly cooked, bas more to do with promoting

iiealth ami strength in growing boys and girls than any other influence. 0f

course, pure air andi sunshine and adequate rest and sleep are important.; sO

ffiso is exercise, either in the fornm of work or play: but aIl these influences-

air, sunlshine, clothing, rest, a-re suborclinate comipared with food and exerciSc

The reasous for considering foodi so. very important wili be miade cicar in sonle

Of the addresses which are to follow. Before talking to you about food, how-

ever, T inust flrst tell you someitbing about the work of tbe biood.

THÉ~ WORK 0F THE BLOO.
Your body, as a whoie, is a rnost wonderful machine, about which you

know a good deai already. It is covered with skin. Underneath this, lie

fiesb, blood, boues, nerves and muscles. In your skuil ydu bave a brain; and

running down from the brain inside of the back boue you have a spinal cord

Which sends ont and receives nerve th-reads from every part of the body. Within

the chest lie the beart ami ings: withill the abdomen are the sto-nach, liver

and bowels.
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It is very important to know tbat the flesh in every part of your body
15 crammneci full of blood, ruuniiing inl a net wvork of fine tubes. Soine of these
tubes arc so sinall that youl cannot sec tlieîn, unless you look at them with a
powerful nmagnifying glass. Others arre large enougi t-o be easily seen with
the naked eye, and -the largest onec in tbe body is about as wide, across, as
your thumb.

You ail know somiething abouit blood. lFor example, you know that blood
is a red iiquid that oozes out of a cut. If the eut is large and deep, the blood
cornes ont liere and there in jets f romn the larger tubes, eailed arleries. If
the euit is through other tubes callcd veins, the blood swells ulp like water froni,
a spring. Ve-ry soon after it is shed, it forms into a jeliy-like mass that wc
cail a dlol. The tise of a dlot is to stop bleeding. The ioss of biood is so very
serions that Natuîre bias been carefuil to miake the blood of ail animais dlot.
Most of y ou know aiso that the piuk or re(l color of the skin, is due t0 the red
1)1<10( beucath: bult only sonie of yoil have noticed tbat the fiesh is red. If
yon have not, jnist place your flugers betweeu yotîr eyes and a larnp flame-
flot su cl')se as to bniri yourself-but as close as you eau. When you do this,
Y ou eau see tbe separate boues of the filigers, and between îbem, the briglit
red, or criflisoll flesh. 'l'le flcsh is flot ail of tbe saine color. Look at the
flesli bcîweeu ouie joiut of a finiger audîthe uext joint, and th'en say whether the
11lesh Il, ibis place is the saine or a different color frorni that aloug the sie of
the b)oues, Yon sec it is a briglîter red between oiie fluger andi the next one,
because there is more 1)100( there, tlîa betw'een the boue -of one joint and the
boue of the iîext joint. No\v joinîts are liedi together by tougli striugy bands
or ligaments, an(i these baunds as wveil as boues have iess 1)100( iu tbemn than
the soft flesli, and are therecfore iot so re(ilih "l color.

The beart ptumps the 1)100( tip to the head, down mbt the
biauds aud feet, rouund an(l rouund withoýut ever stoppiug once as long as we
live. \Vhile the biood is thus circling round ami rouind through the body, il is
alxvays earrvilng on two great bits of work. In the first place, it sticks the
iionrislineut ont of the food which wce al, andi carnies tbis uotrrisliment ail
over the bodIy ini the wonderfui set of tubes 1 bave 51)oken of. lu this way
the skin, boules, nlerves, muscles anîd flesh of ail kiuds are kept weil nourisie(l.
l the second( place, the 1)100( gathers ulp fromn every corner of the body the

\vasle iniatter, whiclî is aiways being formied, and carrdes ibis waste partly tO
the luings, partly to the skin, an(l partly 10 other lorgans, where it is got rid of-
The blood is thus a iuost xwonderful mixture of (lifferent kinds of sttîff. AIl the
goo<i froin ouir food goes ilit il; ail the dea<i wast-e from the flesh goes iio
il, 5<) that il is neyer exaclly the saine for auy Ilngîh of lime.

The biood in the tubes of the body is like what the, water WOtii(i be in
\vater-pii)e au<l scwer-pipe eomibiued, if we coul<i have snicb a îîîmng-
Ilu cities aud towns, il is îlot possible for every bouse t0 have ils
ownl well, becanise itlibas bcen folnd Ihat wvben biouses are crowded together
;iJ<)ng the streets, the ivell-waler beconies very bad ou accolnt of fih gettitlg
ilt<) it fromi the top. The w'atcr being Ilins umade dirty, becoies iiifil for
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drinkmlg, and, often causes great sickiiess. For this reason, in ail cîties and

Mos0t towns, eaclî biouse gets its (iri uking w ater from, tunder-giýtOUî(l p)ipes, which

carry putre w ater froin lakes ;nd streains at somle dis5tan4ce fr0111 the town.,

'llepure w ater tibus supplied ta eacli house ni its wv pipe is lîke the biood

Nvblce goes to every organ in the body.

Buit ail cities and miost towus have al second1 set of p)ipes, calied ScW,\er

pipes. These Ïather Up the (lirty \Vasli water fromn every blouse aud calry it

in large uindergrouind.piles aw'ay froin the city, wbeî-c it cal) (Io no) barin.

iBut no 0o1e in a city wouild tbiuk-, for one momnt, that one set Of ipes

couid be uised for carrying pure water to biouses aud at the saine tulle ulsed

for carrying away tbe w asb w ater froin siuks and baths. And yet, that is

soinetbîng lik-e wbat takes- place iu tbc biiniian body. Tberc is (>Ily one set of

tubes. lInî theni., go tbe noturisbmnlt fromn the food aud tbe waste fromi the

Ileshi. Tiîey dIo tbe w ork of water-pipe and( seNwe-r-I)ipe colinbilled. The blood,

is tbus a mixture of good an(l bad tbilngs, <)f îiourislimeflt froîîî tbe food aud

uf poison *froin tbe flesb.

Now you know very w el what wouid bappen if we 100< no0 food. \Ve

Wotild soon dlie. I ow long WC coul( live Nvitbouit eatinig woul( depen(l ii1)01

a numlber of tbings. If ve could biave pienty of xvater to drink, and the weatbier

was mild, we mniglit live a wee< or tenl days. if xve were very strong, and

coulci, iii addition 10 gettilng Nvater, lie in a warin bcd, w 'e mligbit live for "forty

days," but sooner or later, tbe ibody w ould bIave to get nlouriisbmiietit fromi. tbe

b)100( or else we sbouild dlie.

It is nlecessary also tbiat the bl;h souid get ri(i of tihe waste, oriron

wicb it gatbers upl frîni the flesli. If soile of titis poison w'ere iot passe(l

ont of tbe body alimost every second, by incauis of the Itlgs, We colîdd not live

for tenl minutes. If more o f tbe poison were îîot îbrust onit )y u-eaius o f tic

sknîi anid kidneys, we could nii live over txvo or iiree days ;si that it 1be)comles

a blaller of vasl îiportance to uis ti) kjow' w'iiat kind of fo-od to eal ani iîow

to cal it iii order to iiiakce good ib)ood, andl il i)ecoIFles ey.iaily important 10,

llow bow to take care of the iungs, skin and kidiucys so that tbey xviii be able

bo keep tue blood p)ure.

Soinîelînes yon viii see adver1tisenlleilts iii the newspapers teiiing peoplie

abolit miedicines that are said to 1)C wou(ierfuil '1)100(1 [)uirifier,;." Now, yoti

Wiii (Io Iveli neyer to take alny suicli niediciînes. Tbey canniot purify the biood.

Nonie(iicine tluaI was ever nmade cail purîfy the luod; and no doctor can

truItiiftiiy say that bie can pulrify tbc Wlood. [le eaul tell youl wrbenl youi bave

1P0isoîîed youir 1)100(, o1r sîarved y ou r 1)1110(, an(i lic Cau, i11 iiiost cases, tel!

Youi iiW your b)ody mnay niiake heaiîbv tics], and Wlood, but bie îviii never give

Y011 anly mledîcîile whicbi lic xviii cal1 a "Iiood-puirific'r."

i\ecp)ilg inii ii(i, tberefore, tbe 1w o great b)its of work Whicbl tbe bioo(i

does il) tbe body, you are hoU'N rea(i to go> ()i and learui sonîethiiig about

food(s ani bow tbey are cbiangcd ilit1)100(1 and fl3sii.
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Thue blood sticks tUp ail the gooci it caui get f ront our food. Indeed' 1 may
say that the food first beconies blood, and that the blood afterwards becomes
flesh. If this be true,-and there is no duubt about it-ther, we ought to be
careful to eat nothing but goýod foods. Because, good foods, wben eaten by
healthy boys and girls, will make good blood, and good blood wiIl make stout
sinewy bodies. On the other hand, poor food, or ill-digested food, will mean
pour blood and puny stunted bodies.

I wonder how many of you have noticed how green the grass looks on a
lawn, and how well the crops look on a farm, when there has been plenty of raim.
How, d'uring a dry season, the grass tuvuns brown very early, and the crops are
short in the stalk, and the yield of grain scanty? Do you suppose the difference is
caused by the plants being well fed in a rainy season, and pooyrly fed iii a dry
season? When rain is plentiful, the roots of plants can suck up plenty of
food front the soil; Mien rain is scarce, they cannot do so, and are pa!rtly
starved. The rain makes ail the difference in the world.

0f course, some souls are so poor that they contain littie or no food for
p)lants, for example, soil that is composed of pure sand. No amount of rain
will make grass grow tîpon a sandy desert. But, if a soul is good, the amount
of food which a plant can get will depend upon the rain-fail. [n other words,
plants may be starved in either one of two ways: first, because there is no
food in the soil; secondly, because there bas been no ramn.

When soil is rich in food, and there is plenty of moisture, then plants
grow best. Illustrations of this may be seen on any farm in America on
which there are different kinds of soul. Tre-e, as well as grass and grain vary
in growth with variations in soil and moisture. A double row of maples
planted along Park Avenue, Kingston, over fifty years ago, illustrates well
how plenty of plant-food and moisture act upon the growth of trees. If youi
look at the picture of these, you will see that the trees about the middle of the
Irow are taller, and have bigger trunks, than those at each end of the avenue.
AIl the trees got exactly the same amount of rain and suinshine; the soil was,
at the time the trees were planted, exactly the same over the whole length
of the street. What then caused the difference in growth? Briefly, it was
caused by the fact that the middle trees got most food. There was low-lyinig
grouind about 'the central parts of the avenue, and for mainy years the street
scrapings were carted to this part to bring it up to the level of the rest of the
avenue. These scrapings were rich in plant food.

Moreover, there was a soakage of the rainfaîl from the higher areas of
thie park towards this low-lying part of the avenue, and the two things-t1C
more abundant food supply and the greater moisture-combjned to make the
mniddle trees grow larger than the end ones. Tn order, therefore, that youing
trees, or young plants of any kind, may grow into strong, healthy, big ones,'
they must get plenty of plant food, and plenty of moisture.

Tn a similar way, young animaIs cati grow into strong big ones only by
being well fed. Every good fariner knows this. I once knew two men who
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lived oit ad(joinling farîns. The une was a guud fariner, the uther, a very pour

une. Tbey cadi hiad soume well bred calves. During the spriilg and eaTly

summiiier, the one fed his caives un pienty of frcsh il ik, later on, lie mixed oat-

ineal xvith their mnilk, aud gave thern ail the green grass they could eat. The

other fed his caives skimmed millc, and allowed them to mun in the commli,

pasture. Before the stimmer xvas over, aniyone could see a m-arked difference

in the two sets of calves. The better fcd were longer, talle-r, hecavier, and(

better-looking than the other ; they took the prize at the county fair, and Sul(l

for a higher price. And thc sad thing about the wholc, matter was tiiat the

poor fariner did not knlow liow there liad conmC lu l) sucb a difference bctwelii

his calves and his neigbors. lc did not sec tliat bis animais were shorter,

lighter and skinnier, jnist becauise lie liad ill-fed or tnîder-fed themn ail summner.

And I arn afraid that mariy fathers and mothers hiaif starve their children.

1 dIon t mneai that any parents are su wicked as to actually refuse to give their

chilciren eniotgli food; they siml)ly do iiot know how to feed' their boys and

girls. A few parents niay bec su very peur in somne of ur large cities tIat

they cannet bny enougli goud food for their chidren. But, in inost cases,

when chiidren are thin and pale, and tou smaii for their age, they have becomne

so, becanse th.ie blood could not snck enough nunrishmielt ont of the pueOr

foodi that wvas given to the chiidren. Because, as yon aiready knuw, good

blood can corne uniy f rom good food, an-d good blood alune can mnake strong,

sturdy bodies. Poor blood wili corne f rom pour food, and poor blood can

make oniy puer flesh, poo muscles, pour brains, and puer eve'rything in nis.

Again, it often happ~ens that food is good enongli of its kind; but if it is

aiways of one kind, it may not contain enunigh nouirishment to keep) us alive.

l'or, we muitst eat different kinds of food in urder to have heaithiy blooed. Von

know that dogs are fond of mieat. Bunt dugs have been stai ved tu (leath on

food that was nothing but pure fat.. !\nd hntman beinigs alsu wuul(l soon

Starve t0 (leath ont a diet of pure suigar, or pure starch.

What then is good food? lu answer, it nîay be said that guod food is a

Mixture of a nnmber of (lifferent things. You wili tln(lerstan(l best what is

nieant, if I taik te yu for a littie about milk. M \,iik is thc food of miany yutng

animais, and it is the food which we ourseives took whien we were babies. Tt

15 sornetimes the oniy food whicli people eaui take whicn they' are very sick.

Su, pure miik nst be a goo(i food. Tt is, in fact, thec best of ail foods for

Young children. If we can oniy find ont, therefore, wliat tIe cijferent things

are which are contained iu milk, we shial have taken a long step towards fiud-

ilig ont what gooci food is.

Weli, lu hegin with, milk contains five different thilngs You ail know

two of thern aiready. Yon knlow that water and creami are found in ail mlilk;

and somne of yon whe have been in a cheese factory wili know another thing

that is present in riik, narnely, curd. Tri making cheese, there is added to

Wari-n rnilk a snbstance caled ,remfl c, which cornes frorn a caif's stornach, and

Wvhich tomns warnm inilk into a sofl jeliy-hike miass cailed curds, and a liquid

calie(l whey. Wben a caif bas snickled ils mloîher, the imilk tnrnis it cnrds

and whey in ils stomiach. The saine change in niilk takes place in the stomnach
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afi baby. 1Butt milk coîltains twt) other thiîîgs besidcs curds, and creamn and1

water. It cofltaiifs a littie sugar and a littie sait. And these are the five things
whicb ail good foods should colitaini. Tbey are iiot always called curcis,
crcaîn, sugar, wtatcr, andi sait. \ve -iv t. mohrnie hnte r

ftund in mecat, or bread, or vegetables ; but the importanit thing to know is that
every article of food shotuld contaiii more or less of these five things. They
are l)reselit iiipure i milk iu j ust abouit the rigbt aînoulits to mnake gooci fleslh
anti blond in growing childiren. Buýtt in, many other kinids of food, for ex-

ample, vneat, they are iiot present il, the best p)roportions to make good biood.
icat contains a great d1-a1 m(tro of the curdy natter, anti if it is very fat mecat,

it coiitaiiis a great tical mlore of the creaiuy mlattcr or fat, and flot enough of

the suigar or sait; but nu i matter- \Viat ar'ticlc of fond you think of, it coutainis
(Hlie or more of these five differenit tiiings, anti ail of tlhem are necessary for

înlaking gond W)oodl.

Nom,, in order tlîat youi îay biave clear ideas abouit îniik, let mie give you,
as iiearly as Possible, the exact ailnunits of tli five subistanIces that are presenit

i 100> parts of cow's mnilk.

J. Curd. .. .. . ............................. 3 .1
Il. Creami, o)r butter fat ......................... 4.0
111. TMilk Stigar .. .. ............... ............... 5. 0

IV. Water. .. .. ............................... 79.7
V. Saits of different kinds .......................... 7.9

Tlhese five thinigs mlake til) the fond of every person. The gentleman

xvith his many courses of fond at dinnie-r, ami the beggar n ith bis wallet of
breati ani cheese ani cul) of xvater, both inake tîmecir ineal ont of the five thin gs.

Mali, everywhere,, civiiiz'ed or savage, white or biack, tines the saine. To
inalke gond biood you imust eat soilie of thiese five kinds of food. You cotuld
live oniy a short timie on fats alone, or on sugar alone. Von couici live for a
long tnnie on curds, saIt and water ; but youi woni uct be iu very gond health.
Yoni wnuld very likely grow sick aftcr sonie time and 1)robably die. You
nust biave sonie of each of these five kinids -of food. Not too muiich of aniy

mi1e of themn and int too littie, bunt juist eniolngl of each to mlake the go)od blond

\vliicl alotie can give strenigth anti gond hiealth.

Now i1 ami sure, that sonie of yoti wislî to kîiow wliat is the proper amotînt
nf tilese thiuigs which shouid 1be taken as fond. And I mutst tell you that

this is a very liard question to answer. .A of ils do niot reqtîire exactly the
saie amiount of each. Soine Peop)le reqîlire more of onîe thing; anti somle
retînire more of another, acco'rding to the kinti of Nvork that they do), and the
seasoii of the year, anti the part of the world they live iii. Von wiii bie toiti
about this later ou. 1\eantîmne the iîmprtant thing for you to ýremieinbr iii
this lessonl is that, if we wntl( grow strong, anti remiain strong men anti womeni,

we muiist eat foodi that contains curtis, butter or fats, stigar, sait and water iii

abtout the following proportions:
1. Curdy mnatter, gelierally called proteids, anti fotund lin

ilik. eggs, lean mieat, fish, also iu considerahie qualntities

peas, heans, &c............................................ 100 parts.
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F. ats, as inl mlill (bu)tter) , fat oif mecat. Cod liV er oil,

lard. Also in olive oil .... ............ 100H
3. Starchcs, snigars, gunis, jellies,. Fi"nnnd chiielly in

potatnes, cereals, beets, fruits an(l vegetahlcs. These irc Mei-
erally calle(l carhnhy(lrat-es ............................ ) 

4. Saîts found in all fonds. In additioni w e take table
saIt xvîth our fond .....................................

5. \Vater, a large p)art nof all our f >0(is, up 10 ........ 2ý)6(0

rMenictns of eurkàpy.

SIC'the massacre of Arimenians ini '1'rkey iii 189U5 and HQ 5(1 livS I Nrt: iliterestin- to pics ]lave filIc 1 the iieletlPrs iliat the sym path'y
then aronse(l lias <lied downî and any attenîpt to re-awaken interest ini this

uinfortuinate people is regarded as the rakýIig iii) of the dead enibers. But

thotigli we close onr eyes to, the fact, it stiîî -reniains truc that thie condition of

Armenians iii Turkev to-(lay is n() hetter than it w as a deca(le ago, and'( this5

t1irnngh t1re indirect co-operation ((f the great 1)owers (If Christendomi. Tn

those who are livinig nn(ler this oppressioln the al)atlly of tlîe ontside w nrld

seîUs incre(lible. It is du1e no dutto the vast amotnt 0f nîjsinformnati m

Which leaks ont throuigh "officia]' circles or tlirrnîighi globe-trotters whose

ignorance of tbe real condition of the country they visit is paraîleled nnîly hy

tîleu- confidence ini their nwn kîlnWIwe(lgc.

Ilowvevr there arc so nîany factors wlic enter into the Eastcril l)r((1leill

that thie mistakenl vi'ews of those wfho are nlot ini dIirect toucli Nith tlîe people

of Ttrrkey is littie to lie won(Iered at. Nris it possible to give anl adecînate

i(lCa of the presenit conditions. (f \ rnîenans in Fnkywîthouit 'Xl daining

Soniewhat of thýeir chai-acter and bistory.
The Arnienialn nation foiund its fir-st hom11e iii iie ninuntains of Ararat.

ITere thecy developed tiiose virtules w hîîch are characteristic ol all nîonnltaineer

trihes, Scotch, Swiss oyr ;fonenegiut like the-se trilles tlcy al1so suiffcred

l)nlitically, for the physical featnrcs of the counitry made initerconrse diffienit

î)Ctwd'cn the <ifferenit parts of the connltry, wliile ai ilie saine time it enicotlrag-e(l

thlat sense of independence ini the varions tribes of Armenlia whiclî it is tii-e

niature of nîonntainis to, inisîire. Thjis dlivisiomi of the conntry imnto- seni-inde-

Pendlent trilles was acconîpaniied' li a s1oiiit of nîuitnial jealotisv and l mîstruti

Wbiclî is cliaracteristie of Arniienianis to ilie present day. At, times of course

the Arnienians tinited in self defence uinder the leadership of sone strong,- native

IPrince, ani for shorti periods enjoyed a certaini ainotunt of prestige), as an 11n-

&lPendenît and strong notioni. Tint fo-r the g-reafer part of lier Ilistory Armenia

Ilas beeni trîbultary to Iliose grreat empllire-s of Ilie past who slnccesslvely held
5wav in Westerni Asia, tlîe îlistilii among thù people nîaking adequlate resîs-

tance 1(1 foreigiu ajtacks imîpossible. As a restît the Aîrlmenians have iiot

developced a gelmius for goveriinienit but1 have leaýrlIed to contenît thieîiSclves,
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under rulers of anether race. ])rovile(l, lilOWCver, tlîat tbey cnijy freeloli ýto
xx ,orsbîlp iii thecir mWin way and te carry on thir 0W n pursits w ith a fair

gutaraniitee of secuiritx' to e an k'iiillroptrty. l'or xx ile v'ery few prne of
Arinenian 1)100< have barb( red dreains <if w Iemietbe liînnblest of thelii
lias always been ready 'te sb'ed 1)100( in defence of bis faitb. The national
liero is onc, Vartan, xxo 11lied, net te free biis peeple frolil tbe Pcrsianl yeke,
but becatise lie and bis folloNvcrs rcfulsci( te demîy Christ and become tire-

worsbîppers.
This fidelity te the churli lias served tbe niation Nwell. t 11(1er xx biatsoever

iule bie mnay be, wbtŽtlier (111(1er tlîe freedoni of the xvest or tbe tyranny of tbc
east, the average .\rmiiicis~ v~xery tenacieuis of race. ht is tbis quality tbat
lias liîabled Iliîiî neot ofui lu survive, luit te standl ;teday as a fan froen inegli-
grible factor iu1 tîe Tu 1 r1kisl i quics4lond, on til 1he coin-rany tbcere is barely a
trace left oif tli<sc l>rould elipîîres xxhidli lie once served. And it is tbe Arnmcniarî
ciircb wbich bias served fer fi fteen it huîdred years as tlie cîîîblein areuind whicbi
to rally. Wbetber lie spcak Rutssian (or Turkilsb iii place of is illtber tonguie,
as i)crlaps bialf cf tbe \rmcnians (le, stili lie looks xxitb fund pride te biis
cbutrcbi wberc an eiaberate service is carricd oni in aiîcieiît .\rnîcnian, a languiage
foreign te tbc car even cf tliese w ho speak thecir xvii temîgue, b)ut ever ticar ýte
tbc beart. His religion is net te the Arînenian a gýuide andi inspiration te good
living, the bible is te a great e--,tenit a closcd book, rather tbrough ignorance
tban tbrougbi prej u(ice ;tîle cIergy are as al riMe iirteducatcd, tbe service in the
cbutrcbi elaboi-ate and( inceiirelieisih)le and< atteiîded iiiainly by thc very eld;
but in the cbutrcb it is .\riinian thit is read ;i( chantced and it is an .Xrmeniail
hnenarchy (of prîests amuI bisbeps xvlîo biere mrIel supreme. Ilis life ani bis
propenty are at tbc iuiercy of tbe tyraiit but ]lis religion is bis cxvii and the

,Sultan imiiself caninot (lictate te inii ini.îattcrs religions. Sîuîall weiidcr is it
tlhen tbat the A rnmenian clings te biis cbuncb, miot for' rligionls on nmerai neasemis,
lbut because it is tbe eue (listilietly nuational featurre; and iii this capacity bas
aise been tbe mneans oif prescrvilng al nationial laiuguagc and literatulre.

Teo tluc national cbanacteristic cf miutia jeajlnsy and disunlion are thulS
cenîlced, straligely enlu ,11, ami iii tecise amuI lu1est ridiculous l)ni(e of race; and

clhtrcb. Tbis latter finIs 5011e j ust ificatn ii iiihîstory, bult it lias nio\\ beccule
îerbaps tbe greatest evil xvhicli tbireatens tic naitioni, fer- it is nulanifestcd, not
iii the noble resolve te <le notbiiig xvlicli sball inar tbe fai-r nine oif Armenia,
,t is mnanifcsted ratber in1 an (>verweenin self Confidence and in a conitinutal
hanpîng ulpomi their greatiess in tbe pasi as i f tliat xxerc emmulioi',I te secure sal-
vation te tbc race. TIu reneias blave iii add<itioni a<loîtc<l the fallîts cf aIl
(irienltals,-a slavisbi <le ferenlce toý î)(iln tbe desire te alilear te advaiitage
before others, xx'lîcb desire thvy teni tîleir ''senlse of bemiior,'' and tlîc ;<la thait
sin lies Ili belig f<muli omnt. Illit the fact ilia tlie \rnîleîîian appreciate as "0~
otiler peepkes iii 'Tirkey Caii dlo tîe ideals ('f tlîc xest wbicli thle iissiemarie5
set hefi re t1ilîeii shiows more*( 11i(liitbiily i u aii resc i bla lices oif gramiallr

orlagug cai do thmit th il Ariliiiaîs are <i. onre race witlî thme Oit~n f
Europe ;tliat at lied rt t lie v irtucs anid x'' cvs cf the <urmlemil is arc 'tbosc cf the
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Eniglishmnani and Ainerican ; and that the mnost glaring faults of the Arniienianis
Of to-day are the fauits of tlieir eniviroumllelit .a, h ail thecir fatilts the
Arnienians arc to-day amlong11 the mhost moral and virtuiols of the peop)le of

iîirkey.

Astory current ainong Turks shows lîow thc Arinniil is regarded. ifl

-furkcy. O)ne of the Sultans, w isli,"ng to fin(1 ont the nature of the l)COpîe OVer

Wlboni lie liad been called to rule, set Ont ini disgulise Nvitlî bis Grand Viiier for-

il walk in the city; anil the Grand \izier bade inii mark tlic vary'ing( attituIdes
Of te peColple. Saying this le slapped in the face tLe first ian, hie mlet, oulY t

haea (lagger dIra\\wni and flouirislîed in Lils face. 'l'le mail Nvas a Gr-ek.-
The rrext nman they miet uipon being slapped(l ecttîng birugclls sllhou(ldes
and raising h is hiand palis upw-ards, asked wlîereof lie should' le slal)l)C(,

WJliat liad lie (101e.. A liaiil of gold more tliai aipecased i-oi, for lie was

a jew. litit tlhe next nman buwed Lis livat tii tlie llow and folding his lhands

"Il lus breast iu an attitude of reverence iurnîured, "iMly Lord, it is Tlîy wvill.

Tlîy ,lave is gratefuil.'' Spitting tipoii the l)0\VC( IlCil iii disgust the Vîzier

iiitittere(l, "That mari is an Armieniani."

And unifortuîîately there is iutch t-rili i tlîis tale. 1ii~t it is o11Y ly laf the
tldi Tiiere is anotlier sidle tii the story. A iililer of Arineniani villagers

("'ce stood shouilder to sllotil(er and raîlier than let an infuriated group of

'flrkislh soliers hurt a favorite iniss-îonary, bo-re uncomplainigly tipoti tliij

b'aeks blows froin swo-rd and butt of guni. They (lared inot retaliate, for îLe-

iiiost licenitioýtîs aind brutal soldier is still a representative of tlic goverumiient

'nd OPPOsition to hit is cuîîstrue(l as ai act of open rebellioji 1 îiiishablv by

(lealh to the ringleaders. They welke that even for thieir pass-,vc resistance

tlVeV iVoul( be iiiade Io suifer. J Utit thîcîr egratitu(le 10 one who( liad coicl tu

tlellli n their oppressinîl, and( tlie kinship whiclm tlicy, tînider M ohaniniedati

rilde, felt for oîîc whio like thenselves was a Chîristian, toucbied soiiie secr£t

LliOr( xvhich made lieroes oif tliese mieni wlio uîîider iirdiniary eircuiiistaflces

hOil ave eriîîged before tlieir liersecultors aiid eveîi reiîdere(l slavisli lattery

Wî]îfive cenituries of liopeless servituide lias tauighît thein to render to tlie
Tunrks.

Thie status of the Arîiîeîiam iider flic preseuit Sultanl is lôwcr than it was

iiii(lr the fcw 1pivcedlilg Sujlts. Wilile 1slain or the wod!'serves as the

battle-ery ii, war or massacre, tlîe lKuraîî iienîcates kindîîless, aii(1 j\lOsleiii law

alosthe Giaour to -retain luis faitli so long as lie pay. triblite to Islam. Bt

this toleratioîî is iîot what religionis t-oleratio i mans 'fiî otlier lands. The

Christianî iii 'urkey lias îîo 1îolIitical rights, lie is îîot reco2nlize( iin Courts of

ladW as a personi, lic inay iîot serve iii tlîe arîiiy bujt inuist pay a tax for this

e""elPtioii lie îiuist pay to the itcrinost f.irli-fng the taxes lieaîîed ipon ii hum
bt ]le lias vOuce neithier iîî (leei(lig wliat tlic tax shah1 be nior iii sayiiig how it

slialh he sl)imt, while Lis lîrolîertv aiid luis life a-re at thiicrc C7nIot onlly Of thue

Suiîta0 but oif tLe inicanlesi mianîi' ii unfornii fronii wlîom lie ]Las no appeal but to

tiiC (les 1x4t of a differeîut race ail of a diffcreîît religàmli Butt long before the

ii'est Chîristianu rulers oif IuO Ie llai tii takeý a1u iîîtcrest iii Turkey, before

th1CeJ Solight to gain muore p)rivilege,, for (.'liristiii sibjecis aîd mu-ire spoil for
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tleielves, the Arnienians liai already (lellonstrate(l their ability and virtiies

t() suchi a niarkei extent that at onie talle tlicy fillci nearly ail the niost impiortant

civil positions ii flic gift of tuttOe11in. .neilcfr cltdphyo

miore recent Sultans tliey gra<lua1ll acqitired stcl %vealth and influence ii

Tturkey as t(_- aronse thc jealotisy andf liat-ci of flic Turks who. w ere forced to

recognize tlîc stuperior geti f flic Aniciiis iii conmcrce and 'theji- Stperior

~'t ityii tue condcit of the aftairs of the goverî nnen t. TheC presenit Sultanl

lias chosen to foliow a i)(ilicY d ierent froin tliat of is îîr-ecessors. if

Islami catitiot doiflillilte li} ueacefui arts shc nmst dominate by force. IlC lias

t1ncreforc reniovci th-e Arieîians froun ail impllortanit offices, 'lie lias souiglît onlt

cvcry îîretcxt for coîifiscatiîg flic w ealtlî w blicbl bai tcctlllilliate(l i t 1 lafl(i

of the Arnienianl inîerehmît -, lie lias el1,ticonrage( a spirit of suspicion aiii liatred

of tlic Armn ian s til offlY aiiai \i,, olaiiiia isbt aining fhli inMolîaini-

liie(lan races <if Tii rkey, andi lie ]lias r:ýo' ruîî -y enforeci evet y clause of Turkisli

iaw and -every interliretaf i n o f that I aw w hicli niay lie ttiriied to tue iisadvail-

tage of the ýril-eniianis. The civ il offices bave been turnc(l over ta incomliietelit

aîid greeiy nmen w bose only aimi is to reaiî as ricli al harvest as they can regard-

less of liow tlîcy bîipovcrisli tue lani, aîii tlîev are cncoilraged iii thus xvantonly

saplling the very life oif flic -eîîîp re because the -,\-rlieliîaîîis are the prinîcipîal

oiies ta suifer lîy this mîisgovcrniîieît. The abliorrance with wliich the Jeit

regardcd tue pinllicati, so that li. ivas c(ililite(l witli tue outcast, caii bc uinder-

stood liere w'licre condiitis are to a orel-at <ieoree siiîilar. The gaverîinîeiit

appoints as thec custoiîs officiai of a province tue nman who xvilii gnrantee the

greatest revenue froni taxes. I f-,s saiarv is wliat liecean get out of the peopile

over and ahove his guiaranitee. lie also lias lus i ierilings xvba iîîîst gnaralnte

hirn a certain sumli andii must niake flicir owii, living, on what tlîey cati g1et ont Of

the people over and aliove tlîeir gularalilce. Ani So tliis liierarcby of parasites

hives on, uncierling feiding oi, uilerliing, and tue ioxvcst stick,ýng( the life i11o00<

of tue people. And tiiese tax gatlberers. tie lowcst of themn ofteîi arc Ari1cn*ýati5'-

No xvander thai ta bis feilow \rnîenianis the A-,ruiieniian tax-g' atiierer is littlc

short of a traitor. Tice is the cireature of this systenii, it is trnle, buI a (lespicahîtc

crecatuire bc :,lieartless, c<îisciQenceless, iili iiofjliîîg noble0 iii lus nuake uip.

A poor xvretch b ose crop hai lîcn a lofai failiure horrowecl foinr loiili(is fr0111

a neighbar an whiicli ta StilIiorI ls wi dc andi cliil<reui al wnt Weak fro11 1

lack of naurislînient, bis ivife aii clîilircn sick, -nid with ln nîoney ta blly

food or fuel or niiediciiie, bie îîainfullv reale(i a scnio cro-op. Tere xvas niiolieY

ta pay l.sdelitq aîî enongli left b Inn' fooi andii nuedicitie f <c lus dean oles-

W'tt bie liai forgotten aboult luis taxes. 'Fliene w as the pyol fax, tbetili heiilifarv

tax, tue land fax ani a f itlie o f tlie prodîce iii adiioi n, te bouse fax, thie

animai lax and< lasI of ail tiht roaI fax. > tais iii arreans butt firM

i eeaiisc tflicgoventiiuieitf iiîC(l îtioticy mid ih flcax g-aflierers tiulsf et f

1 ccla oultfeti iitioit lus li< St. Thle fa afir rs. nilinians took iii,

liai amij( lie wfagriaua \itfiim oit a(11 In~ pY b~lis (llfs vifhlit Cetn

farthliti fo loi'\ asr rn u fîvtgviftai liieu ul niltf

are. of fruqîtetf A etent pii-înre of iteswlo reýftisci( te pav tîttir aC
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shows a group of falinie-stricken w retches, w hose \'lioie property, hous 'e,

Cattie and land, Colid 1 irobalîly liot Ic ,,;l11 for clîîoughl to pay the taxes heaped

111)011 il. 'l'hîIls no douhll-t is ic \\,orst, aiiîl il, soilC 1)liI.Ce the condition o)f die

Peopîle is a littie better ; lbut even at is ])est tuie Condlitioni oif the Arnenianl to-

(lay is liell coilipare(I to the condaioll that j ustified the revoit Of the thirteen

colonies agaýiiîst Luglaud. l'reeloi of thje pI)FCsý tilere is not. E-,very \vord

tîlat goes iluto prînt muitst pass Itle cy-c of die celisor, .11(j ll llost -ridicuilotis as

\vCll as the uîotst oalling( restrictions arc luit ulpot speech. Armienia, fatiier-

land, homie, frecdonm, cquialit-, l iberty , rcvodîîtion, future, lî1,teeand like

itîcas intist îîot lie al\cdto si)reailanoi tue 1)eolIe. [,agels arc torii froin

hooks or papcrs conig from iutsîde. IRtters Ilay i)e kýept and o1îeiied by tlie

1Oi0st igl and t1(1liisc-rupl (18 I)ostiiiaster iii the empire, for the governmiient

resu'rves to itself flic riglît o f ex\ailiiiig tic iiails. The ucews circulatcd by nicans

of tlhc press is ilot liiws at aIl, bunt is the accotiiit of eveuts, real or fictional,

\vhlclî suit thîe celîsors' faîîcy, îîarratucd i suicli a w ay as f0 conceal tiiose facts

Whlicli niay îlot llase iîii. Wlîilc auuniially, ou tlic anniversary of the Sniltan's

lîirthlay, a nîost disgusting etilogy of the Sultant of Sultans is prepared by the

Celîsor and pulîlislied 'il the ncsaes, 1u1orii ( lic the hieartfelt ex-

PresSion of millions of faitlîftil sulîjects, au, cnlogy sîicl as nîay hiave becît'

ai(lr11esse(l to D)arius as lic watchced lils anwy of live miîllioni souls cross the

"(Xisphlorotis, or suchi as I Icroi receivc(l wlici tlhe pu-ople shouted, "Tlîe voice of

' go(1 anid îof of a mni ;- luit lic was catch of woris anîd gave ni- the glîost.

Nor is flîcre frccdomn of fraye 1. WVicîî a incrchiait wisIles fi g-o 10 a nlearby

toWVn f0 iy goods lie îiiiisf get a xvrittcii pecrmit to travel. bFo secuire this lic

lIiilSt show luis registrationi ticlçet, a paper wlIicli îs sucurcil for ini at birtli

1n(l \vliicli lic itst carry ablit w iii h iiiîî till Ilus (Icatîl. Ilicii lie uîuisf tell

'i 1\ old lie is, w lîcre lic lives, whlat lic (h es tliere, w lîcrc lic is goiîig, wliat lie

iiitenlli <h (o thiere, \vlîec hie niîteind 1< stay whille there, and w lien lic incans

toPctiîîrî. I Iaviîig aisw crei aIl this lic is 10) iîeare r liis goal fliati l)efore, for

theli rel ftlpe \vlîicli is one -o(f tlic hîaiies of flic '[Utrkisli civil systeili is inîcant

(iily te aliuîoy. J t 15 iioîîey wvhiicli w dl sectire for îiiîî tlhc privileg(,e wlîich lie

1l seckiîig. \11îd tlIIs Iînoucyý is iîot a bîribie ; it is a tii), ''bakslieesl-i,'' by nimans

"f wlîicli, if if lie large entiogli, lie iinay sectire tliiit w-hidli lie olnglif iiot to have

Wîfloîi wlîîcl lic caliiuof get eveli tlIaif \,licll slouild lic tic birtlriglif of

evcrY ilicili. loI-ave a couiifîl-3 icarly impî1 ossib)le, wlh living In fthc coluutry

's iiia(e iifitlerahule. Siieli arc thie r'cd tape and( corruiption aiîd restrictions

\Vlidli ecoiaî very busîiIIess fralisactioi wilicli iîîay reqilire governiiiental

y ilt ity tl crectîouî of b>uildinlgs w hether harii or catlîcdral, tlic foiindiîîg

of 11M inistituitionus orceiilargiiig of 01(1 olies, the formîationi of conipaliies andi

as'socia11i5 licl opetlinig of scliool8 anîd clîîîr-cils, in fact evcrx' acti'vify, social

<1or ~ . <itsi<le thle catl îlî o f li-s froni mie ,s owîîrl trc .And in thlin l-

fcrI.I-c<aio and1( ap11plicationi o f tliis sy steiliîooilar flc rueiasli

<hfsiffcrers, luit it is lîc delielit of il î l'c k 10 ilakc thein feel it so.

ilicli iii brief is t lie conitiioni <i dlic \riireuîialis il . ii i-ukcy. I t is vcry
fri'le Iliat thîerc are ni~îot mjassacres ecver la> al ls onue <îlocs iit lîcar of dlieui
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xcpt occasiolially; it is alsa true that the Arinenians are frequently allowed
t() live andl breathe anid cat and eveil get ricbl,-Itirkey cannot afforci to lose
lier inost p)rogressive and initelligenit elemlenit. Soîne are comfortable, nay
eve1i happy for a tinie. But tbcrc is in thc air a senlse of inisecurity. The
ricbest an(1 inlost coîîîfortable as weIl as the poorest miay any day be taken ta
prison witbotit notice or trial, o11 aiy I)rctcxt \Vbatsoever betwecn indebtedîicss
-11i( 'r-evoIli(Ijisiii; wh ile tbc raisiulg af any systelii wbich is different ta
11turkisb, or tîle expression of hope for the future are equally seditious and niay
lea(l to the gallowvs. Arnienians arc ofteii happy, evenl in Turkey, and thiere
bave been visitors ta tbc O rient wlio hiav-- tbouight that the stories circulated
regarli ng thecir misfortuncis arc aIl false becauise tbey bave seen some hîappy
alid we li ta (la people anîong thlliî. liut the liappiness of the Armen an is

lot the llal)l)1lless oft seetirity, buit tlee bapl)incss wbîch is inuired to secuirity.
lhe ehîîtiîîuial brusing1 lias o solle 'le-ree lliiited tic sensibilities. The reigil

of terrai-lbas tbroulgb lonig atcquitalî.ice lost saille of its terrar. Sufferý,ng and1

(leatîl iliuist eoiie ta evvry ilian andî arc acceec(l aiio)st stoically froni the liand
of the oppressor as froîin tlîe liaîid of God. Bu'lt tlie're are yet nerves that tingle
at the recital of sanie mîore brutal act, andl tectb are gniasbed in imîpotenit rage,
wliile a poar people caîl out iii anigilsbi of lieart, "I l o long, C) Lord, boxv
lolng !" in tbe saine brcatlî in wxhidi tbey iîurinur 'A e'to prayers for the
sultans- liealtli.

£eh'ers to the Edaitor.
To the liditor Qîîcî's Uîiiveirsity Jouîrnal:

Sir, Two letters and an e(litorial have alrcady appeared in the jouîrnal
dealiîîg xvîth tlî remcit inicrease in] the fees of the Engineering Society bult
tbnîkl Iliere is one side of tbc question tlîat lias liot yet received conideration.

I t lias beeîî tIre polîcy of tîle Itnigînicrilîig Society to have at the chinner
solie of tlie îiost priiliient engiîier ini tlîe couuîtry and thiese mien heariî a
littie al))ilt (,Jueniis andI tlie Sehio0l of \liîiîîig tîîat otbcrwise tbcy inigbt neyer
1111(1 ont. Ihis is yet a lîew seliaol and inany (la nut kiow to wbat size it lias
attaincd naor hîow rapidly it is gr wling. To inauiy of our gticsts it is a positive
revelation ta sec two liui(lre(l an(l ifty studeuits at our annmal dlinner. It
canuiot fail to beîiefit 1i0t onlly (tneei's anîd the Scienice faeulty but tlîc studenits
îersoîalhy ta bave sticl mienî collic liere anîd lcarin at first liand the size andl
implortanice of tlîis factulty and the sort >f trainîing received biere. No cuigineetr
is goîng to dbaose a iiaîii froin a sclio i lie ducs not know if there arc apphi-
canits fro iîî tler co)legc s wxilh hilicli lie is l)ei-s(lially ac(îuainte(l or whieb have
a \vidler rIhliltiltil l. 1 hîis ii i ulidrete wayl tbe (limiier beiiefits uiot ierehy the
stildeu s \Vhio attend( it but Lcv-vry stiffîlent r-egîster'ed iii tlîe Science (hclartiielit
xxhos cxîwdt s Sulne day to mîakc l)ract ical use (if blis train ing. [s it any ,,ore
thlî;u fair- tlîeî tlîal eVerN' s4uîdclt shlîoud uay fo r lus sha~re of the adver.tîsing?

320
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This is lin brief onie of the arguments 1 tised *il brign th itai>)f

the Engineering Society andt is therefare iraliy fanIliar ta în1any Science

Mil butt it seelins ta Ille dit (2VCli i r \\,cru 11) <tiwe arguînîcnts ii favor of

the increased ec, the reasaîî s duit 1 hiav~e slate( l (llj n 4ify the îiîern

Society inii ctii),-g as it lias done. laîjî y l \ dfîitar, 1 aili

'othe ld(itor,:
Dear Sir,-Ii nvîew af the anta ai si ic and therefare 1ulipopUhIa oPinionls

auIff CaliilIeiits anl the aîînutal Scielnce (limier \licli biave appeared ili remint

iSsue. af the jounal 1 w(till( \VisI ta add al few mîore reîîîarks il, the hope that

gratiuates andl ouitside-rs iay learui that the Science (linnier is flot to be 'laid

011i the s]ielf' for the sake af al few pîetty lunrsattendîanit uipn the carryilug

(iut (if the last fulictian.

Ilu the first place perhaps a passing n ord as regards the benefits of ai dinner

Wouild not be ainiss. It is regrettabl e ta note by recent letters to the Editor

thlat certain jin(ivi(lilis laaok uipan a banquet as al illeails tîi C,,(rlii(liiii or ta

itc(Iilire lieavy technicai iaveg iii detail Mx'ile they fail ta. recognîilze the

presti-e which caines ta the University and Science factilty bY having before

tliC sttuients gentlenmen af eiiiiienice and iniitenice inl the coun1try's develop-

Ilielts, as have recently lionored auir board.

]->lit Nvly (lisctiss or elabarate uipaîl tlîe unldenlialle advanitage oif an aniual

(linier. No aone I tlîink really fintis fanîlt witlî tlie idea, but il is the petty details

a(11( moda<e oif conduicting tliese tlîat apîlear ta agg ravate al few uin<ero-ra<uates.

N(i\ I (la iot Nvisli ta take ailgresv stanIi it s inatter, but it 15 miy ini-

tfltin ta defeui and1 standl bx tlie action aof the lniîerîgSociety, especially

oIl thls quiestioni wh'le the Society takes sticli a whaiesine, lra-uiedviexw

(if inatters caîîceriîîlg wfbat is good for it and( its future as \vell as its present

Ileedls.
'llie stanîd whiicb the Enîginieerinîg Society taok is this :tlîey coniclu<ed

i(ftei. 'several years aof eîeeîctlîat tlle animial <imiier is a good thing for the

soce, bu hta iieeyliig cisc the inicreaseti cost of living lias made

itSci f feit liere sa that if the saciety is to bave a tharaigly ucsfldne

it 1111ist caile, to the relief oif tue (liiler conîîiuiittee \Vith al (narantee of a cer-

tain 5stini. I t is evident tliat wîtli a fee of $1 a yecar al guarantee cotild not bc

expeQcte(l, for I nîiglit say liere that the surplus iieitiolied ])y the writer of al

letter on this sîibject iii thec last Joaurnlal wNas (Ile ta suibscriptions fromn iicn-

bers (if the facilty, luit 1 anli pleascîl 1< sav dit the lalst liieri commîlttee bias

etbislîed l a lrece(ielt 'iii tiiis reg)ar(l bv 11( canivassitlg onr al-rcady tîuler-

At tue animal îiîeeting,1 a f the Eiîgiîîeeringo Society, whîch wvas atteii<ed

Y il)out <ilie iitlilre(l and1( scvvlit Nfive stlilIclIt s, t iwiitOilas put l)efore

t'le sOit H Ille anl îieii)cslil fee af the Saciety be raiscd froili

Ile dollalr ta twa dollars, onle dollar af wliicli shl<l go tawar(ls the Science
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dinnier.". There, was nothing whatever iii the motion about asking the faculty
to incrcase thc fees. Incrcasing the fees is a malter which. rests with the
society itself. Now as bias beeni remiarked iii a letter to the journal iiy one
signing himself "Science Student," "by the tiflie a mani enters college he is
capable of judging for inîs-elf"' and when the discuss ion on this motion came
uip the wbiole question wvas thorouglily <nid enthusiastically debated and when
finally vote(l upoli the society Cxl)rCssed its opinion in f avor of the motion by
a vote of somiething like 170 to 6i. If this is flot expressing ils opinion strongly
then how should the mialter bc (leci(le(l? Sulrely everyone will admit that in
the body of tbc society is ltme Place to (leCide a question which affects thalt
s)cîety and liaving deci(led the question unlanimiously it practically says that
t e (i muier is a <goo( tliing ai ( shoiild imot lie allowe1 to ''die a natural. ceath.''

\Vliere would Oueen's be to day if the "'Ict-il (lie-a-inatuiral-dleatli" idea
liail iirevailld at the lime of ils stril 'ggle for existence?

Als prospective cuigineers amnd inenîlbers of an enigincering society it is
becomling 10 lis to cast aside sucli vacîllating ideas anid to mould that which we
iîntelligenîtlv (leci(le is oood for ulsan our successors.

Thle facuilly lias nolluîng w hatever to (10 with the dinner as miglit other-
wisc lie gathered iii omie of yoiir recent editorials. They we.re simî)ly asked
t.,, collect the fees of the Engin-eering Society (iii the sanie manner in which
the atlmletic fees of tlîe University are collectedl) an(l they (10 îot concern then-
selves witîh the mode of spendlîîg tîmese fees. 'l'ie Engineerinig Society goverws
lIme undcrgradualc b)ody iii ils departiment and the facuilty recogizies Ibis.

Yours,
R~. 0 . S\ WEEZIXv.

TUîE ANNUAL CONCERTr.

Thle alnual concert of the University musical organizations hield in Grant
I lllur(ly vein, anar 31h was a mnarked success and reflects great

cre(lil on all wll( were coimnecte(l withi ils iianagemnit. The programi was
jinst tire rmghit leîig-tl. ELvery unbner was gond. Thiere xvas nothing overly-
jirelentiotis alttellipt-ed by any of ou r musical clubs, hut their seleclions in ad-
(lition, to being xvell rcndercd we-re apîwopriate iii nature for a concert given
l)y collüge organizamons. TO< 'Mch canlo. lie saild of ltme work of the stiv-
(lents' orchestra an(l o>f tIme emergy andl eiithusîasmn Ilat lC(1 10 its formationi.
.Mr. De Mille, tlie professiomial vocalist eng-agedl by the musical conîmiiittce, wVol
geucral lîraise by tlie 11mîglu qalitY 0f lus singing (luring the evening. For a
fuil accounlt -of tlie concert tIhe journmal wvill rely on the e(litor for Mulsic.

DE NOBIS.

Thei journal is dveternuiiiiedl tîmat ils l)e Nobîs section shail give offence 10
IM Ofle.\\lmî a persomal re fereîice of any kimul is to l)e pi)llllicly ia(le, great
precatinu imiust li ecxerciscd if it is to I)v nerely Iiiiiorouls. Ail De NobiS'
itimus sent ini iii tle future w ill bc care fully examined] before publication: aIl
tlie nainel Of tflic j ersoîislil tlmei illinsl lw 5111)111il ted as Weil.
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eFdito riails.
THE FENCE SelIL IE111.THEI JOUn NAL liaving i)roaclied the question of a fence arounld th1e coilege

grouinds andl suiggested ani otiet for thie encrgy and loyait1Y Of future

CoiICge organlizations, rcsts ils case lii the mnatter. it XXas nevCr otnr intenltion

tO irrge the actual construction of the fenice titis year: nor wNotld( we takc uip

the project ýît ail ,vitlotlt tlue elîidorsatîun of the 'nivcrsity auithorities. Thosc

Who Control the pulicy of tle UJniversity and the administration of its affairs

knoW infinitely more ablouît its iiccds thaîî anly strident uriranization. I hcerc are

'f1lny tiiings uieedcd lu conipile external equipmienit at Qtueen's: and a fencc is a

fea'tulre of eqi pmnilt thiat înuist be culIsi(ire<l of secondary importance ii the
Prelce of aL nînnibcr of tlhcs-e. 'lic gyiinuasiiiii is nul yet paid for :the Endow-
'lient Ittindî is nl yet eompl-eted :a lunîversity prs is ant urgent neccssity: and

O)tiler add1(itionls 10 Ceqlilpiiieiit are at 1)Iescllt contemnilated. I t is t11e j ouirnais

CoJr\Jjcl-j 0 that i lime ain ornai nenltal fenice and a itnmber of enîrances xviii be

(lilaîîfld l)y those wlho desire graduai in lroveineIit of the site of the Unii-

VersitY as il deve(> 1 s lin otiier resplects. i 1)lt ~Il ibis inattcr there is 11 iieed
for haste or rash action. i'here iliist 11e regayrd for proper seqiuence ie

satifae. of xvants Ihat imark () cera of expansion.

NORTIERN CNFA

lthe crirrent issue of the ( ' iEldiýjI Nliiinig journal, Mr- J. B. Tyrreil,
h't (lelivere(l aLI iîltereslii a((iess aIt tuie Scienlc dlimier, wvrites on the

ç1I)Vel)nlellt of Northe-rn i INI . Tlyrreli Las allinîdant faitlh ini tlc

sttre of Caînada, xxhose 1)ruuress and (ieVeloilerit, le lhîniks, Xviii 1e une of
the ?liîuîhîo fetre-f L cuu) iTe greatest extenit of virgiii

0frIor il, tuie \vor]i," sjys Nlir. Tyrreli, "lies in Canlada, ani before the close

ofthiS ceniiry wxe Nviii have iearned( jl)N i tw luIIIake lise of lb-e vast store Of

111 reýl-s0IIrCes, o f eveI t Le nIost uîIIjIOsl)itahl)e 1harts of th1e cotumitry." It iS

'l th falr nlord, iiii Nexx' ( )iitario and< N rîierii I Crî s olumbia thiat C.aiada's
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minerais are to b-e found: and our pragress in \vealth andi industry must to a
large extent <le1 end uipon the (lCveloPilient of aur minerai resources that are
locked ini the hearts of the vast rocky arýa ta the north. Mlr. Tyrreli pleads
for consideration for the mining îndustry. lle urges cvery tune Caniadian to
cultivate an jniterest iii mining attairs. Te chiliren in our schoals, lie thinks,
slioul<i be told of the gîcat ileritage -of inierai wealtli that is awaiting theîu,
of the discovery of nickel at Sudbury and1( the dcvelopnIclnt of the nickel Ill-
<lustry, of the lives of prospectors wvho travel throulgh northern wilderness :In
sea'rch of minerai deposits. M r. lyrrels concluding paragraph is an appeal
for niining as anc of aur mnost important Caniadian industries. '.1 wishi strongly
ta impress tupan you the fact that the mnining industry mnust be the stapie in-
dulstry for a very large poartiaon of this province ami the Domrinion. The
gaovernmcnt that holis the countro l of that great northern country in t-rust for
the benlefit and wvclfare of the people sliould sec to it that the counitry is (ievCloped
along the best possible lies, lX)th l)y teaching the chiidrcn minling in the schools
tlîrough the mnediumi of the school readers, an<l the 01(1er people by p01 tliar
lecturcs on mining and suminer classes, i n this way it cotild enlist the symi-
l)athies of ihe whoie people anîl buiid nil) a saun(l mining sentiment.'' it is
this kind of an appeai tuai should catch the attention (of Queen's mining stu-
lents and( lead themi to a higher conception of the importance of the profession

wvhicii they aýre preparing ta take upI) And in the (levelopi;ient of our minera1

wvealth it is the breadth af viev and iofty pupoe of m'-en like M r. Tyrreli
that take rank as af Incalculable importance.

(AdiIcfjii strong in resources, efficient aid( progressive iii ail branches
of academic work, finds herseif withauit that precious asset which mnay be des-
cribed as 'caliege spirit.' Just rccently a mnass mneetig of MNcGili students xVas
called tu cunsidc'r IiCeans of dlevelopinlg such a spirit. It is l)roposei tW fori
at Studelîts Counlcil to replacite the over bullky and cunil)ersomne Aima -Mater
Society . 'l'ie ('auncil is ta conlsist <if thirteen mnecrs; a i)resi(ient ta lie
electedl annually hy a ballot of every registere(imembŽ of the LUniversity ; theI
î)resilelts oif the four years: ihe iîresidenits af the four undergraduate bodies,
namcnly, A'rts, \le(icinie. Lawv and Aî}îlied Science: the liresîdenit of the Foot-
ball Association :the presidenit of the i luckey Association :the president of the
'lrack C'ub: thit 1-(litor-ini-chiief af M jc( i11 O utiouk.

'lhle objects of the Stînlents Cotnicil, accordîng ta arle of those who are
tirging its fornmation, fail uinder t\W() leads; firstly, to l)romlite the genieral in-
tcrest uf cach and every indivi(lual stuldenlt in the wclfa're of the college as a
m'hlelc secondly, ta act as a medium between the student body and the factIltY
ani the p)ublic. 'lhe Caunicil, t00, is givenl funlctions simil iar t(i tiiose 1perf<îriie<i
ai (h em' y tue coumrts of the varions (llataet. li adduition t(} the officers
iallie( a'Ibove, the. ( ouncil xvill tulgage time ser-vices of a fimamcial secretaryWh

is la t ransact s udent buins i1 its iioslt imipartant formas. I t is also propose('
la estlish saille sys'tL'ill silnilar ta iliat af the stialems co aI)erative stores ta
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are ail important feauire of student life i11 lniany Amjericaii universities. At

tIiCse stores books, atliletic suppllies aii(1 ail C0)iiliii((lities required l)y students

iflay be pu-rchascd.

Iii the discussion wii ii i )-ecce(1 the adopltion cf tule mlotion for al

Students Coluncîl nîany coiplaints of thle lajck (f college spirit' at -Mc( il

WVCrc vcice(l. SicGi suffered seions 1lus,, tiiiii e ,;tlllller by the dcstruc-

tioti Oif two coilege buildings by Iii -C ieh al1Iasfo ssistanice nI rli -

Sýtrlîiioî of the buildings \Vere Made(i, Lgra(liates of the- Luiiver-sitý, respciîded

ivithl marked reluictatîce. ()ens'said (ne of thec speakers, -is the oniy

Caaia olee ini wvlii the 1r laes -. lio\v any coilegec spirit. l M cGiIl

Whien a mail gradulat-es lie secils to feel thiat lie scvcrs ail cocuncctioii witii Ilus
Alima atr'l'IC lititiiat ivas finally adoptefi by the mnass mieet,,ing gives,

SOaie idea cf the nature of the î1\xcre aiiatn that is ta rcvcluitionize studeut

life at AicGi : That a stud(enlt society sliotnld bc fornicd whici ivould relire-
Senit aIl thîe stud(eut intcrests andl coiîtrol ail funds contribtited by the genceral

bodIy of undergraduates.-

It appears tlîat lNcGill is cîîdleavoriiug ta devise saine form of goverrnment
for' stn(Icut affairs. The ftictiolus it ilesires its liew\ society ta discliarge are

'lot (lissînîjlar ta those cf our Mlina -Mater, lFor the beniefit cf otur M cGil
frientîs we mlay say thiat it is the character cf student life at Quenlis tîtat hioifs

tll îcduelyal ta the cliii cf blis life: and the character cf our student life

is (l1eteruiiijl 1by the ileuicratic featuires of aur systein cf governînient.

'1 IE SCIEN CE DIRsNluR.

Lt is witli i-al satisfaction tbat the joaurnal prints iii ibis Issue t\vo letters
regardîng thle Scienice Diiiiier. [>,ctli commiunicationms ci me from mnen cf promn-

lence andil influence in the (lepartllieit cf Science: and undoubtedly represent
tlC cttittl(le cf the average Scienc-e stiiieiit taxvard thie recelnt action of the

ltgieering Society. Iin1 dliscuission aof aîîy malter ncothiîig bad cati cOmcie

411(l llin Nviiî arc willing to carry on discussioni cally and reasonably are iiot

0f Uice type Iliat leuil tilimselves le acts of inîjutstice.

As for thte cominnilication oif M r. [.1ruce, the journal fitîdé itself in agree-

l"ll Witli cvry statemnt il coîltaitis. Tlîcre cat ibe nao dcibt tuat the Science

býiiiiier is a mianifestation cf the strleng-tl andl grcwing iltiieîce cf thie Science

')epatrtiiielt. I t is eqtually clear tbat tbis dîtîtier dcs indirectly advertisc

QCii5", s1rea(litg abroad tîte sp)lCii( cliaracter cf lier work, bier growthi and

Prgesie es,.\iiij tile j ournall stanids by its formler stateulicut that the

Ce'eSttilit \t lii w'ill iot sull)l)iyr-t tile anilial iiiiier of the Engtl-iiîeering

'oety is a p<or crea.itur-e--uîîless oif course tit fiction is marked by featuires

to X VýIliic ii a s tu i l t ,a y ta k e r e1 o b j e c t i 1.iti1 1 1 e l ( t t a l (
TIîhe tocitle nd1sirit i f M Ir. Sw'eZCNys letter tiitc)lmu tt I h

rCei 11 it. i t is 1)eVi mi li iub111t tlîat thie imiaj rityv <if Scietnce studciits look .with

favor oni tlue îîe inii fecs <if flic 1,nlgilicet iiig Society. ht is equaiiy certain.

i 11(VeQ, thla t tiis sainie ni ) ,ri eyîc ()g tliz es t iat t ule iic rcas cil f c' p ra ti a y

1vo~lVes ctiils ',suppom rt i f 1lItl ee I)illtîer,. And it is regardiiîg thîis
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action alone that the journal finds itself less enthusiastic than its two corres-

I)<nd(ents. The Science Dinifer by cOlilliioni consent is a ftniction worthy of
suppot: and it occasions rcgrct iii uis that the Science stn<lcnts (11( not set ail
intra-uiniversity soçieties ai' eM4ullile ini the matter of self-Crgoverniment by work-
ing ont inans lîy which the l)iiiîer 1114,rt l)c siipi)orte(l witbhtit ail appeal to

the goveruiing bodies.

ttIoIVESSt)R WATSO",S N E\\ BOO>K,

The JOURNAL anid all tiiose colilnectedj with the University arc plcased that
D)r. WVatson lias fouind tinte t>) 1rovi(le niaterial f or a ne:w book. Thre

boo is pubisled uiider the titie "'ibe I hilosophical Pasis of Religion' adi
a sertes of lectures on questions of religions belief. R. L glow & Co. who
are han<lling the book fil Canada iliforin uis tlîat it is liaving a large sale and
meceting \Vith the favoyr titat cannot fail 10 ]le accorilet anytbing froin the peul

of Professor WVatson. 'llie j ournal iii a later Issue will pubiish a tho(roligb re-
view of "'lie Pi~blosophiuca1 J asîs of Religion.' For the present it subinits a
brie f suntmnary of the book, fromn tbe GlIasgow flerald:

To ail who have realized the great necessity for a reconstruction Of
religiouis ]belicf bult arc perplcxcd by thiîc mltifariotis suggestions that corne froin Paiu'uhc
ists, Pragniatists, Mystics, Agnostics, as xveii as frorn those hospitabie minds, whose crced
s aj imonsic of ail the coniflictiiug teuideuicies; of the time, thc study of Profcssor Watsoii5

t buieiy anid nîiastcrly book xviii hing cnliitinent and hcelp. For thesc seventeen lectures'
or essays range with au acidte and discriiminating criticism i cvr the xvholc ficldj of mlodlemi
iiheciogîcal and phiiosopical discus~sioni, and at the saine timie they offcr ani excccdiuiglY
aiuie prescienimet of constructivec idcalisuti as fuiinig a ratiocuai lasis for a cohierelit
thecologicai systemn. To olic xhosc iiud bas got bcfoggcd ili the dense religionls atio-
sphiere of the timie, Dr. Watson's book miay xvell corne likc a north wind( b)riîginig cicar
slkies. And if wc afifi that, like B3oreas, the book compels the mani whon wotil( face it and(
enijoy it Io brace imiiself uip for the task, tbis is ((ily sayinig tlit a work wiîiclî, thongli1
xvriiten iii simple ani( utechuiical laniguage, has for il s distinictive inote froni legiiiuig te
end tic alipeal tc ratiotial principîrs requîmes,, for ils appreciation soine exercise of the
thontglitfiil and even of the piîilosophic iiiinid. Dr. Watsoni takes up first the qutestioni Of
religion andl aitlîoriiy, xvithi special referenice to the attellpts that have lîccu miade ini niod-
cýrl tinies hy Newvman, Loisy, andi others to dcfcnd the principle of atuthority, clideavoriiig
t<> slio\v tiiat ini tiiese itigeniols efforts wc 1My sec the vetîcralule doctrinle in process cf
a cccn upl s li ig its olVil elntînîa sia, an d t llat iii point cf fact Ille aIPPeîal to an tiîo ity ca rr' cS
ili couî ictionI to muodertn mindls. 'Ilhs îîeilg so, tw o alternativ es are openl. Eitlcr WVC
iiiust abandon ail symp1 athectic thouiglît iii tue region of religiont, or we rntst relild cOtr
ulîcological lieliefs oji a liasis of reason. As types cf tiiose wbo reptucliate the idea of a
philosopby of religion, or at least cf a pliîîosopliy that fitmuishes aîtiytbiing more thati a
w'omkiuig concepîtion <if life, "rm. \Vatson1 (Icals il' dletaîl w'itb the writings cf Profesýer
Jamues as represcnting tic piagnîatical nîletlîod cof dlefeninilg religioti, and xvith tbose cf
Ilarniack as typical cf the, îutirly luistorical vicw. To caci cf tîtese thinkers and schelars
a wlîole lecture is devotcd, and the xvcak points iii thecir systenis; arc adinimahiy exposcd
hii order te jtiustify thelI c xlo)plllet Of the religiîtis colt1sc i0ousIless, as againist Ilarniack'5
\exs ta tlia ui istory of dlogîiia is tlle olîscîtration ariîl scitilamit.ioni cf Clîristialiity, Pro-

fîssor Watsuîi <lexotes ses eral lectures to tîte history of religiotîs luelief als cxellîîplifiell ill
ti t ac luing of Phîilo, tlie Gnostics, Augutine, ald( th liecdi;ex-al and Reforitiation, tico-
logiansý,. 'ibhis Iriligs; Iîuiiin ]lis clo-sittg lectures; h a conistrilctisý e statenîctut of tlic thi-
ology uf spedtllative idealisîti, whiclî liec eareftilly couîtrasts xviit li ersoual iulealistti alttd ai0
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miidi I'aîîtlîcsy Agnostiisiti antd Alyastî n, hi 1)11 jwc at dhis stage of hu~ i %rk bcing

to frec lthe idca of Gcd froîin those olie sitl(l 7iws that destrciy ils 1)111ity, aiid also to

shotw lte truc relationi bcîwcnci (icd antd mani.

THE IE\\x ICAL LAPORAIORIL2S.

'lO the Flculty of WeiCine andtihec students of that <ieiarttileîîî lut
Jouirna~l exteîîîs conigratulat in un~ the opl2ing of tlic ev iledical lahoratories,

. For ycais the MIe(lical l'aciiîty lias heeti hiaij>rci iii it-, xxîr y lack o f

clasSionui 5PacC ai i>oçîîy C(lliil)i)cti lalioratories. 'J'le 01(1 lniltiiîg xx lîie

h'as houised ianlly gelierations of stiithts cati nt) longer accomiiWate uir bretiri

'11 ~ Ildile ts appearance andi its W1/ arc uiot i11 lîariioiiy wx jli thc sti-ciigtil

adl efiiceîîc of thc SIedical 1 aeuît ini ilese las o tf its exp)ansioni anati oî

I)t-tO it is ('lly iiatural fliaI tlic îiew building caie à) mlark the vcarlv

iieiease ini the 11111 ibers t)f Illical stidnlits and the st reîgdtleing of tAc staff's

tlctcruhiiationi to gi ve those w ho appîy for instructioli a tlîoroîigh anti comprC-

heusive course. And iu stici a course lahoratory wxork nust coustittîte an i

plortant feature. It is iu thc lahoratory tlîat the stident cornles iulto close Con-

tacet w t te subjecets on whicli lie is xx) rk iiig. Ire laboratorx loiye tîte

COuVefltjoliyl distîiction litxx 1iivofes:sors anîd studeiit. I t place instructioni

ant1di jsti-uctcîl ou the salielevel asi neiî xxio are xx orkiiig for iîîcreased kuioxx 1-

etlge of the subject o thie study of xx hici ilîcr tinc and 'cncrgy arc tievolcil.

it is tue spi rit of laboratory Nwork dit lias iiislire(l the \x oiitîerfîil tîcvelolineiit

of Mieiiine as a sci ec: aiid it is this saine spirit of umseîfiliiss anid dcvi 1 thi

1<to il purposes îîiat is alorie requr-red iii the iîîedical professioni to iîakt2 it

Illlleii tue iioliilty of ils ser-vice 10 Iiîiiiaiiity. Ih is t)ob h w Olici tîit i

iîieliiers tof lthe Sledjeai Iacuitv xvîo lise the lalior.atories buiiltding xxii lie abîle

to xxork m ore efficieîîty anîd amvnixcii y eilwIcanse o f ils existenice I t is safe

tO saY Mlat nîo ent i lte h istory o f ilie NI ciial I epîtrtîinenit o f (jueei s is

() rae impiortîance tîiaii tme eoiipletioii tof the ncxx bjuildîingo xviicli xxas

forI-litaiY openied on1 Jan. i tii.

'llie stutietts il] iliediciiie, t00, shotild be grateftiî to he 1FacutY for tiic

crilluiyth lat iiiark£d Oile t) 1 eliîîig <f thîe lahorattîries buildting. Fi-oui the

niist rou ixxiel seoos of rn edîcitie on the continient represitatives catme to,

()îeeîî tto assist ini the eleliration Af a iit'x offeiing oin tiie aitar o f Qescdulais.

IIit'se re ireselîtatives s Mîke xxortîs of eiieourcageilieit to tie luIthy aîîd xvorts

of ailvice and( suggestion 1(1 the stti(iQits. Dr. I arker of Pohns Ilopkiiis iii

hl8Coilreiîîsv survey tif hie devei piîenti of scieîîtific îuieticiîîe ýraised îip) i

Molre Ilian oîie liii iîd Iigli ideais dit xvilî lcvnl t ch iser appicationi dîiring

Colige life anid hetter service xvîeii the xvt)rký of 1 iractice lias iîegiin. It is jîîst

Mi tli h lat tdie vlu of thie ceciiie i j ît fîîey tentîed 10 inake nieclical

ýttltlits tlîink miore hiîghly <if the poisbiliti s (of 1h xokfixiihte r

lireuariîg Is it iii iiîs1uiîiîg tb ti iî tba~t yeCýtily iîai's pboxwer to jîrex'ent and

cee dmmp pgr( ivig; pat lsi oxer to IlleviaIte hunianjjj sufferiig is develop-
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be îl'lore stînlating ancd sI-lggCstivc thl addresses stiîch as tilose givenl by the
climuent doctors \vbo were at 2Otieen's for tbe opening of the laboratories buiild-

ing. The inemllbers of i-be 1\ledîica ["acîîltY ilay be assnrred that 011 the l4th
andi l5th of Janniary more thii one ,)f thleir situdents saxv the dawn of a more
trtithfuil conception of the possibilities of meiieas a g-reat calling and fotind
new zest for thc task of preparation anid stifdy. Throiigl ail the departmienits
of i-be U.niversity, aniongst il classes o f bier stifleilts ai( mi a constituiency îîot
botonded by those coil,ýci-ed w\itli Ç-)Ieeols i-be w ords of Doctor Sttnart, of Mc-
Gili, arcecbe the tbc ic(al i'acnlty of Qtceni1s is xvorking for tbicir
siodents qoîietly, tnnostenltatKIoislŽ , xvîtlî inseltisbi ptorposes and rare cfflciency.

;MNASiL IM.

111 i-le gýod oh! (kiNi xx lils editor liad iiotliiîotg tise sl)eeially to advocate
lie w otild toiril to thle i 'ereini ia qjticsti( ii oif ways ani ineamîs to get a

'Milla.sitioi. It is 110w11 lo iit~rocecs, urv for ink boli so is as thie splencnid
blili(ing ptît Ill laist yv.ar aîuîply sippi ies i-be need. Ilot the erectioni of the
buîilinog bas iiiif4rooi-ýeý lot finiaily solx-ed tbe wbole probleni. Tbiere stili
reonajilis anl iliportaiît featîire, vii., tbe payillg for the buildîing. 'ie gymn-
nasîini cos- abolit tii irty tiioosand( dollars. () f tbat ainotont ten tbotisand
dollars were paid off las- year, leaving al inori-gage on thbe biiliîg of twenty
tbooisand dollars. Agaiînst tbîs ainoiint are i-be instalnîients on tbe stibscrip-ions
stil i e wbicb wiii \vil)e otnt alloot eigbît tiiosaiîd diollars inore. There thtvi
sti reiains iii)provi(ie( foi- a sioni of ait w elve tlisanit dollars. Wbieîi
tbe solbseription lists w'ere( 1)asse( aroil(ld two 'vears ag() tAie responise on the
])art of tbc mnen tlîcî in coilege w-as very livarty. Silice iliat tullie, lîowever,
a large nunîhiier of new mîenî bave entered. ( 0ii-te a mînînher of tiiese have
ah-atly stibscribed 10 i-be foind. \Ve trust i-baIt those XViI( have flot yet pit

tlilir nîaines on the stibscrip-ioîî roll iay dIo o ai. onîce. And a word' to the
soibscribers inay îlot be ont of place. ht is îîot enonigb tbat youi sboiild write
yooir niane oni a book. Tis sbouild be followed( iii ])y )roipt payîîîcnt of

yotor stobscription at the tuile iiBliel y tue stateiîieîît 1)osted on1 the
hiilietin board wc are iiîfoînîed t1bat tbe siuîîî of $1 ,725.00 is iîo'w overdule ou1
tue siuhsciitioiis. Tis ~ is îîearl 'v ail ili five dolla'r aill<)iits. I t ouiglît lîot to

nean niucb i-o cadiî silbsriber tb ay 111) bis five dollar-s. J t due£s nean a gooýd
deai i-o tlîe foind wlîen a large nîiîîiber of stnbscribers neglect tb (10 s0. The
gynhnalýsiuiîi weC bave and a holigof w'bicb we bave reason to l)e lirouid. Let
every miai, tlierefore, take bis silare ini tue eoiiiiiion task by addliîg biis naine
10 the roil of siubsc-iîe-rs anid let i-lnse wh'o hîave ahready suhîscribeî filfil tlîe

,editoricd J'o tes.
'lîe(aîîadiaîî M ilîiîg joinu-miai xiti ( hîeeni's i liiCi Ili ehiarge of ils bulsiiîe5s

al( <i<ra liiailuivits is al eleaîi iuiag1a/ImIe thut w iii d o oîlcbi t 0
prouilote salle, lioiiest deveiiiet of the liiiîîig iîîdrstî-y ::u1 Canada. 1-3 its
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CXP(stre of W 11(1 cat irunig curupanies, its able editoriai discu',sion' of legis-

latioii relating ta liinig an(1 itS dlean porp(ses, it lias NVanI tilC suppolrt of ail

Whlo arc iýnter-estecl in tl e fair distribiltîol jand( IIonest ,ses of oul1 inerai
resonîrces.

()l ne niatter the J (>0 nx \ i reia iris oldrt uilits rîght t) PlatY a
Part il, stu(lcnt life at (-)uieerîs. \Ve li 110 brief for any> cla~S Or cliqul-e. I t
iS our privilege to atte-impt ta shape opinionOl on iliatters o f itest tilte stul

(Ilnts, ta lea(l ili discurssion tlit is 11ono<rable and taicrarit ; aj(1 it is our prauidesi

bOt tat 110 mie eau charge uis w liiaîttîiî but (ijSjutereste(l iii-otives Ili al y

Illaterdui lia ben gvenattenition in atîr caluiniris. ()ir ainîn is ta hielp) nlak'
Jucrî's strurîg by w arkin- ta lir>ni nte tire bct irîtCeStS Of lier stL adents.

auianiythlig( lie better thli the nîarkcd sincerity and gcnecrusity of

Seritirliit that cliaracterize(i tb-c br:ýef address of Dr. Stuart, of i\feGill, at the

eerrîiiî->îes ini Convacation 11111 an lian. 1 I tb No a ne caio doubt that Dr.

StIlait cxi)resse1 luis r-cal feelings wberî lie sp ke of tue character- af the waork

'iOrie by the M edicai Faculltx. I lis w arti, t1 readrgterltosa

StIflents andi professars (leserve carîsideratiori iw every irîstructor wbo would

\VflI the love and1( confidence of bis students.

katiier tlîan resart to tbe services of a PrO fessianial cmach' far t'le La> 41all
t ealiî a\N(1( it iot lie 1efilî ta secuire the farrîatýI :oraf a board t>f coaches

ooll<le f ex-( )ueniis 1layers . Appeal tao ibe riglit sources wauild, \ve Leed
Suire, resulit in the assistaricTc andt coacbing of men whio knîaw rugby tborauigbly

1.11Woitiltl rot iritra(iuce inta the muinis af our ll1ers tbe false ideals uistnaily

rnisPirc(î hy the professiarial coach. I t is bevanîd daubtllt, hawever, tbat tbe niew

gaînll (Iviiianits greater lirecision andi muore systeinatre play tlîan the old style.

It is to be baoped tbat tue sunlday afterlirî01 services xviii be largely attenld(l

rîîIleîîlbers oif the studerît l)o(ly. A i:st (if tu evie a just beeri madie

lPUblie. Every student sbomnld keep blis anniotiliceridrt car>l within biis reacli

that he îîîay liot mîiss any of tlîe excell-elit a(l(resses for wbich the University

atltliýîrities bave arraligeti.

\,Vit,, tht' Scienice I )arnlce alli tbe Vecar pi) .\t lamne thc social boolni at

Qtneeîi5 , w ilI coîîapse.

\Xo111ll tîlat sanie, \\7ealtlly nijai) ii igli t desire ta ilIliliortalize hirul Ifa
lc",by the gift of a union building ta tlîe StlCflts.

329
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Hirugli a J)riilter's eIto an un fktown individiual bearing flic naine of
*Cap) wvas credited w ith the view \s of our Atlicetic editor on thQý question of
1)roftss-,oiial coacihing.

The i\Ied(ical C)ctette is an organîizatiait that lias brought credit to its
iteiies indi vi(lally ali d to flic e <'artinettt to \,it ici it 1)cIlngs. J ai

hiave too innit of stucli tunlsie als flic h )Cctte gives uis.

X7rfs.*
Ta sp-ecial illec.tilt. of fl .ic l. .\ hi(1 ah Ille conclusion of fice re guiar

onehiî tlic fle ti it. tle m(ivisil)liity cf tunit«"ficteYMCA of ail the
factîlties in oite alid of etgmgic a getit- secrehat-y wilo wouid(ldevote ail o'r
a arepart o tf ]ils finie t< flitc \, ork, \Vs tJii tti lily <lsnssed. flic impl 1 ortanlce
of fltie prol)csed stelp \vas rec g n iiztil d-iiid in iitrtet- to get motre (lefihlite inforin-
atiit o11 flic snhbJcct tlie iuatter w as referrcd to a comnttiittee consisting Of
Mefssrs. 'M. N. Omiond, T. Ross, R. J. McDolnald, M. Y. Williams, E. L. B3ruce,
J. t ;;llyrmiiti. andl J. Nt(lcnrry.

If seeme(ld ttt lC tlic geiieral oipintion that tfl ic IC . does liot inakeC itS
influence f-eit as widely as it sîitnlî, and thiat thîs 15 dlue to tlic retention of the
saine inîelhod of crganmilzatioii as lhad heenl in lise whien there w as oniy a thirci
as ilnany stutients atteiinfic UneViversity as thiere are niow. Ail the faculties
reprlescnitcd consi(lere1 tlae miore effective worç wvonld.be donc were they aIl
to imite in one association provided that an litur of meeting coild Iîe aýrrang9eti
co)iivelient for ail coiicci-iic. 'l'le lack o f inifoi-mat ion wvith regard t-oth
aPPititmeit (>f a, generai secrelary, ltwve,îreveitted ail(lttifQl ito
satioit of that part of flic schetune fori-mnprovenment.

'l'le fact relainis, lîowcvcr, tjiat tflic MC.A slhonld appeal to a laiger
iltiithe)r of stttt.etts tItan it does. Tihose w'lio are seii iii largest iîtmer
its iîeetînigs are iil whio are itiiasîot tiiose h-Cdis nlec

ani if i iuist hec adm itted thiat flie stîpri-cidty of fltie association is to briflg
îlot olilv tuec rigîtteotis, 1)11 milso fle siliniers 10 its itîe'etiîîgs. If WCe are t

reCaSon fi-oi fiteeele of oficîte c)IlIeges we itiay coud nide thmit tlic appoiidt
nteînt oif a generai secrelary woIdo0 ittiicli toc ards tlic solution of titis pi-obleili-
'l'îlie questionî of iiicreasetl exi)eitlitt-e- is ttii(l(1tn)te(llY thic featire tIlat wi1l have
to be g11iven tlie niost scrionis attention. Tfve.lie presenice of a gefleral
secretary w-mild in itsel f increcase flie revenue, flie flandi Pook uinder lus mariage-
irlent conil( lic itimite to viclîl a good profit fri-oi a(lvei-tisiig anid', as was iin'

tiiate 011oe of tile seera frieîîld of tlic Uniiver-sity 1 àst year proiîlised
tii $250t towards a g-eîîeral secretar ' 's smaî-ry if file slt(flents Nwouldf Coi-
tribtite a like auiîoiif. If tfins offci- lîlAds -orni vet there olig-t e1tî
difrncîlhtY it 1prîvidiiîg for tite ilieuse it fiîîtd, reqitired.

llie enlergetie dehaters of flic Poi tiemd ýSiciice anîd Debatingý7 Club have
hegmit teiî- exlpositiont of Ille pîros mtîid colts of flic varions iîtterestiiig Ptlbhîc

330
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questions which are on the Club's programme for this ternfi and already two
suibjects have been disposed of in an able mnanner. The first debate, that on
dte abolition of capiîtal puniisliinent, was hield an Janl. l3th, and resulted in a
vlctory for the affirmative, which was cliaîipiuned by Messrs. jas. Forgie and
C. Livingstone. TIhe negative was uiphelci by Messrs. J. McDiarmid and C.
Wilson.

The second debate took place on the l6th, ilist., thc subject being: "Re-
solved, that the tariff rates shoul(l, like railway rates, be regulated by a per-
inanent commission." The affirmnativc was uipheld by Messrs. E. B3. Wylie
and A. McKay, and the niegatîve was argued by Messrs. A. Donnreil and
M. R. Bow. The miaterial whichi gave evidences of carreful and assiduous re-
search, was d'elivered in a style entitling each of the speakers te, learty con-
grtltos This, and not the decision, is after aIl tlie imp)ortant considera-

tinin a debate of tis kind ; practice in public speaking is one of the important
Privileges conferred by the Club, and excellence is the amui.

The judges, Messrs. J. Nicol, M.A., L. MeDougall, M.A., and N. W.
Wormiwith, M.A., gave their decision in favor of the negative.

The final inter-year (l-ebate between '09 and( '10 xvas held befoyre the Alia
Mater Society on the evening« of jan. lSth, and resulte d ini'09 holding the Cuip
For another year. The subject debated was the saine as that for th'e final inter-
Collegiate debate, viz., "Resolved, that the Dominion goveriimient shotild establislh
a SYstem of old-age pensions." Messrs. M\. J. Patton and H. W. Macdonnell
SPoke on the affirmative for '09 while Messrs. W. R. Leadbeater and A. G.
borland ably ulpheld the niegative for the Sophomiores. After the debate the
iJlnior yea-r gave a supper at the Chiniese restauirant at whicli the guests of
homi1or w-ere Prof. Morisomi and the dlebaters of bath years.

N EWS NOTES.

M\r- Norman McDonald, presilemt of '11, lias resigned the presidency of
the year on account of business mnatters requiring his inmmlediate rettirn ta
ScOtlan(l. It is needless to say that thet year is very boath *to have Mr. Mc-
Donald sever bis connection wvitli the college for intch of the credit for the

prestige which, the year bias gaiined is due to the sterling qualities an(l earmiest
efforts of the retiring president. Mr. McDonalcl hopes, however, to return to
Qlueen,'s to continue bis stuie£s at sonie timle in the near future.

'Ple Arts So(ciety have had a niew bulletin board puit tip in the New Arts
blil(linlg which will dla nuch ta relieve the congestion of the boards when

everYOnle is seeking ta advertise his wares at the beginning of the terni.

ResolvC(, tliat Qulecn's. shld( establish a uiniversity book store, is a topic

tîlat Illiit bc profitably (lehated by sanjie o)f aur college organizatians. Jut

at Pre,,ellt it sems ta lye a tapie of gelieral discussion.
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The Drainatic Club are cudeavoriug to dec ide what lplay'thiey will present
next fali, so that they inay lic able to liegin training as soon, as college -opens
next terni.

The At Fhore given by '()) on, Jan. 1i , fully sustaiie(l the reptitation that
the year lias glaifle( for gîiviing the best At iloies of the season. It is under-
stood that a consi(lerable balance remnains after ail exI)CH5se are paid.-

The Colucursus have several ,,oo(l cas-es to deal with wvbicli will be disposed
of at a session of tlic court to bc lield iimmiecliately.

The jotliN,\L, regrets tliat on1 accounit of lack of spacc in this numlber it, i
tinable to publisli a portrait and sketch oif Prof. Miacdonald, the n'ew assistant
lirofessor of Englisli.

Scien-ce.
A S lias been 1 iointcd ont by a correýl)o11(leit, an anmal diinn 1er miay be looked

upon f romn several standpoints; but xvhen the lionour of Queen's 1or of
one of lier faculties is concerned, there is only one point of view for every
student and every professor. Every effort sliould be put forth to mnake such
an occasion wortliy of the university anci of tlie factnlty. Wliatever will coli-
tribute to the intellectual int-erest, souind profit, and legitimate amnusenment and
pleasure of the diners mnay be included. Anything discordant, unseenily, Or
unpleasant mnust be ruled out.

The Science dinner of this session was carefully planned and well sUp.-
ported by the students. Tt was, in manly respects, a success. Its comparative
failurre (for it shotuld have been a lirilliant suiccess) was due in great part
at least to the introduction of wine. The use of wiue atUniiversity dinners
lias been tried before iii Qtnee's-tried faitlfiflly year after year liy tlie Medi 'cal
faculty,-and discardeni as a troubler of au occasion tliat slild lie aliove ai,
things liarmioniotis. Tt is not nec-essary for the yotunger factilty to go tbrough
the same painful experience. And, indeed, wliy sliould any blody of CanadiaiS
bring in at a public dinner a custom wliicli is niot Canadian, which WC do(10 lt
take to gracefuily, and whicl i any of tlie w is-est of ail times have considered
of (loubtfui value in normal humnan life ?

I NVE NTIO N.

Rýeviewing certain -articles in tlie Scieiitific Anîcricani (Aue. 24, 190)7. Nv
1fîul one ou tlie "Typhenoid" whicli «*s, a ncw type of t)rol)eller iuvented
by M-Nr. Andre Gamhbin, a Frenciani. The main featuire of this new type '5
that the screw is placed at the liow of the vessel thus converting defects-O
the stern propeller into advalitages whicli, it autlioritatively clainmcd give tIte

3 3 2
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apparatuis ant efflciency which far surpasses ail other propellers. On experi-
mient a speed of forty miles anl hotir hias been attainied w hile expert opinion
holds tlîat sixty-two miles ant houir can bc attaincd with ant ex1 îenditnirc of 10
horse power.

It is interesting to know that a couple of years ago Mr. Oscar W. jeffery,
a Queeni's graduate co-incidentaiiy carried on experiments on, this saine i(iea.
Hi s brothers J. J. and R. T. Jeffery (final year science) arc 110w ini possesion
Of the. model tised then whichi was rtmi by clockwork. Thc model i:s (1llite
anl interesting piece of ineclianisin, and althouigl iack of time and ilcail
l'as prevented the continuation of tlie expcrinients, wec niay yet find I bat Ihc
Jcffery brothers can improve on .Mr. Gambin's i(lCas.

J)EFARTME N' OF GJIOLO ;v.

IProfessor M. 1. Baker lias heen appoillte(l acting head of tic geologicai
departnîent of the School of MN/iinig to fill the vacancy cais.ed by Professor
l3 'rocks resignation. Mr. E. LeRoy lias been secuired to co-operate wi'th Pro-
fessor Baker in this deiîartniemit amid his lectures show that lie lias enterod
UIonluS bisluties with vigorouls enitliisisii.

,Mr. LeIZoy graduated fron McGiii iii 1895 an(l after graduation
hie assisted Dr. Adamis at M.\cGili dnrîng two ternis. He wastre
Years inii mining eniglneering on Chinese Eastcrni Railway ,in , China, and
later was on the Geological survey staff in Canada. More recelitiy lie lias
been practising rnining enîgineerinîg xvith hecadquarters iii \ontreai îwhile his
Work was largely in the Cobalt district.

THE ALL B3LUE LINE.

Settied at last! Buit wrhiie tle nuystery lasted it gave great opl)orttiiiity
to the youing scienitists to puit f-orth incontestable expl ailat ioms-eacli accord-
IIig to lus owni inclinations-tuat long bie trail aloiig Barrie, nil) Lmuîiom past
thie rinks, and tlîrouigh the college grotunds.

Step by stel) the youing Shierlocks followed the dlrops of'~royal blie tlurouigli
tesnlow and over -the ice.

The geoiogist, saw tîîe cropping of a womîderful copper-ainiion 'il' venli,
tlie cîernist had his ferric iromi test ail the way frontî dinner to the qualitative
laboratory, the electriciali sa%À a Marconli's a<temnpt to nîake a mîew style ivire-
less conductor down towiî, tlîe iinciralogist saw a shaineful waste of a solution
Of azuirite wlîiclî imnust hiave conte front those forty inierai collections.

mi Tlîe sa(l part of it is tîhmt tliere were somle iîmids so tmscientific as to sec
itotbimîg but the gore of sonte blnie-biooded tlîeologue, or the tear dfrops

Of sorie poor ?Ve.feelinîg bine over lbis Clîristmnas grind ini aniatoily.

Butt tue tîmeories- ýcieiîtific or oth e rWise--a] 1 calile (lOwn liard. A boy
had passed that way lîatulimg on lus sled a box of dyed' and stili wet clotiies.
llOWever there wvas the mental training.
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Demionstrations are being given the gentlenmen cadets of the Royal Miii-
tary College every Saturday by Prof. Macphail on concrete, I-beains, &c., and
their mode of failuire. The large testing plant iii the basemient of the engineer-
ing building is put at thc disposai of the cadets n these occasions.

finvitations for the animal Science dance, to lie held in Grant .1ail, on
Friday evening, J"eb'ruary 14tli, are out. The patrone.s. are: Mrs. D. M.
Gordon, Mrs. Gil, 1\Irs. A. 1K. Kîrkpatrick, Mrs. Waddeil an(l Mrs. Willhofft.

1'ERSONALS.

Mr. G. C. Dunsford, Nvliîo lias beeîî with tlic International Cernent Co.,
at Ottawa, lias entered the Scliool of Mining to take a special course in cernent
testing, (physicai and chemicai).

We welconie Ml'r. A. Hl. Gibson, a '06i graduate in Arts, who lias recently
entered the Sehool of Mining to, take, a course iii Science. Mr. Gibson is well
known to mnost of the students.

This remlinds us that an increasing mnmber of Arts men are entering
Science. Many of these are flot taking six years com-binred course and probablY
decided to, enter the School of Mining after the Arts course was well advanced
or perhaps cornpleted.

The meetings of the Engineering Society have been especially interestjintI
of late. Probably several factors have aided iii bringing about this desirable
state of affairs.

The plan of meeting seemis more suitahie than that forinerly used. The
new, large lecture roomn is comfortable, well lighted, and has a platformi wherc
the speaker is above, not below, his hearers. Again it is in the building where
most of the Science students mieet at the close of thc afternoon lectures.

Again there has been a frecdom of discussion ainong the students that
sI)ells interest and success in any business or largely business meeting.

A n increased attendance rnutst, too, bie pavrtly credited to, the large nunîiber
of stuldents in Science this year. Prohably the introduction of a critic's re-
port into the order of business adds interest and certainly is a benefit, partictî-
larly as the criticisin aimis to be lielpful rather than close.

Another point, and one which is certain, is that flic meetings owve 'Iftl
of their interest to thic entliusiasni and I)lusinless-like mnethods of the pyresidellt
(\Ve trust the editor for Science will overiook this harsli criticisin, just this
tinie). The presilent too, is al!y assisted by energetie students filling the
other offices.

i t woffld aliiost seelin that iii the near future there xviii l) n.eed of and
popular deniand for meetings once a wýeck-no-t fortniiglbtîv.c'oiuziiicatcd.
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.Me dic in e.
T 1' I anmal s-ession of that supreine and auigust court of j ustice, the iiiedicai

£Coilcursus :niquitatis et virtuitis was hleld- in the nmedical building on the
evening of Jan. 23rd. 'At Î~.30 the proceedings began and fromn then until

]Tlldnight the court was busily eugaged mieting out justice to those students

fouu, d guilty of unseemly conduet. Six cases were brotught before the court,
tivO of whichi were laid1 over utitil niexi scssion.

The first offender to be tricd wvas a mneuiber of the junior year, whio vas
Chiarged withi "crealmig a (listurbauce mi the rea(lilg' roori.' The prosecuition
Was conducted by prosectiting attorneys Connolly anid iluruet, the prisonier de-
fendlig hiniseif. After hiearing the evidence the jury retired and( iii a short
tillie brouglit iii the verdict of 'gity nl pronounicing judgment, chief justice
McKinley, stated tliat the l)risotler lad been fourni guiity of a very serions
offence aud imposed a flue of two. dollars.

Next to appea:r xvas a freslinan charged withi "shoxving disrespect ýto
leniors." As the prosecution couici not obtain stifficient evidence the case was
dlisn-flsse(i

Another Junior xvho was accused withi "creating a disturbance iii the read-
,1ng-roon1 was the next to be piliced iu the prîsoner.'s box.* Counrseliors Galbraith
and1 Steaci appyeared for the defence. After several wvîtiesses for both sides

haId given evidence, the jury retirc(i and aithouigl flnding it difficult to agree,
at last broughit in a verdict of "guilty" with a reconîrnendation for im-ercy.

The prisoner was fined one dollar.

The Iast case to be dealt with was that of a freshmnan who was charged
Wýitli "being d,*sioyai to bis Alima 1\l ater.'' The 1)risotner plea(led guilty and

ýeottn1ceilor Costello, Xl1( app-cared in ils blcaif, asked that lie bc examined
1 by the niedical experts. It was founid that the l)ris()ter showed inarked signs
of ilisanity. For tis reason lie was orderc(l to be l)laced iun(ier niiedicai treat-
Mlent.

Aitliolugh tiiere xvere stiil two cases to be dealt with, on accouint of the

iatene'ss of the hiour the court adjourfle(.

R. A. Hughies represente(l the finaI year at '09 At Hoine.

D.W. Lotugher, xvho graduateci in '06, is iin the city.
E.T. Meyers w111 represent the final year at '10 At Horne.

Jyediccd jflnner.
The Aesculapian Society's anitai banquet wVas held in Grant Hall on

'iesdlay evening, Jan. l4th, at the close of the afternooti cereunionies which'
Worke(l the formnaI openig of the new imnedicai laboratories building. Tue

Stt.Ideuits of the \ledical facuilty have reasoti to cotigrattilate thenliseives on1
th~ rotowîcd uccss f tîc anqetwhich, ini sýeverai resp)ects at least

ecliPlsed the 51 lCldid MVedical 1ami(juts of .11 previotis years.
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It was almanst 7.130 o'clock before the guests, sat down ta the handsornely
sI)read tables. The central place at the first table, which -ranl transversely
across thc front of the conmadiotns hall, was accupied by Mr. Harry Dunlop,
B.A., president of the Aesculapian Society. At bis left sat Principal Gardon
and at bis riglit Prof. Barker, who suceceedcd Dr. Wm. Osler in the chair
of pathalogy at Jalins Hopkini's Medical Callege. The remaining places ait
the first table were occupied by the guests of the evening and the members af
(tieen's Mlvedical faculty. At four tables arranged lengthwise in the hall sat
the mnembers of the four respective years in mledicine, the president of each
year occupying the hlead of the table.

'Twouild lie tiseless ta commnent at length uipon the dinner itself. Suffice
it ta say that noa one cotul( appreciate its excellence whio did nat partake oýf it.'t'le twelve-couirse repast biad a happy lneasnire of elahorateness but it was
flot wlinlly devoted ta style it did flot leave belinid it that uneasy sense af a
vactin in the imiier regions whicli makes it difficult ta enjay the after-dinne-v
speechies. Tlie caterer xvas the steward of the Frontenac Club and his work
'vas in every way satisfactory.

A large audienice liad asscmbled in the galleries wlien Mr. H. Dunlop,
wxho acted as toasti-aster, proposed "Tlîe King."

'The Ontario Legislature" xvas prapased, in a few brief, but apprapriate
remiarks by Dr. Ryan, who expressc4 the profound gratitude of Quee,4's
iMedical (Jollege authorities ta the Ontario Legislature for its generans grant
of $50,000 whereby the erection of the mnagnificent new laboraturies building
was renidýred possible. Thbis entlitsiastic toast called forth an able rcspanse
fromn lion. Dr. Pyne, Oiitario's I\liniist-cr of Education. It affoyrdcd hiim great
pleasure ta have the liolior of rcpresenting the Ontario Legislature on snchan-auspiciaus occasion, anc which marked yet another -epach in the history
of Queeni's plienoirenal progress. The University senate and board of trustees
were assured af the speaker's prafotind symipathy ini their struggle with thelack of tlîat uinstinted finalicial support which Queen's richly descrvcd at tlîe
liauds of the gavernmciint. ilawcvcr, Quccen's had gone steadily farward not-
xithstanding niany barriers ta lîrogrcss whichi niany woulcl have regarded as
insuperable. Whcencvcr the speaker was qucstianed cancerning the secret ofQtleeii's sticccss lie pointed ta the calibre of the mcei whio liad been at its head-
mien suicl as Snodgrass, Grant, and Gordon (applatîs-e). A few humorotis
remarks tcrmlnatc(I a very able respanse ta the 'Ontario Legislature" toast.

I\r. W. F. Nickle, B.A., in an address iii which hILnor was intermiingled
very aptly with the more seriolus velu, proposed "The P>rofession of Medicine-'"
'l'ie relation of the miedical profession ta its sister professions was tanched
uplofl and the noble significance of the former was strongly impressed upofl
the students. It was a (leplorable fact that insanity was an the increase, as
statisties l)Ixvccl beyoîid a dl(tllt. If crimes werc dire ta insanity, as niany
nije(lical mcii Iiow conten(le(, tlie legal profession liad been treating as culpable

rinas Iliase wlîo shotild lic regar(lc( as victimis of (lisease. In sucb nmatters
as these the legal p)rofessio>n was titterly dependent lipon1 niedical researcli
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for guidlance. 1lon. Dr. Pyne had cxpres'ed bis synipathy for Queen's, but
lie should utilize his position as a iiemiber of the Ontario Cabinet to have his
sYniPathy enibodicd in niaterial formi (lauiglter). Thîis toast was ably re-
sponded to by Prof. 13arker, of Julins Hiopkins University. The hionor and
responlsjbility of the profession was bronglit home to the students in a nianner
Wvhich will not soon be forgotten. It was the physician who saw hunman nature
as it realiy was, wlio mioved about in ail classes of society, eiitrusted w'tli
tileir confidence and lience it was the physiciani to whioni it liad' been appointed
to perforini an infinitely great and noble task in til-e uplift of huinanity. The
sflccessful piiysician ever kept in vicw the psycllîc elemlent ini the cure of dis-
case, tbat iniistration to the iimid and soul of tlie patient which would fre-
(IllentiY restore Iinii to hicaltli and strengtiî wlben ahl material remedies had
faiied. The recognition of this fact was the mnost recenit steps in the progress
()f scientifie miedicine. Reference was mnade to the brilliant career of the
speaker's predecessor at J ohms Hlopkinis University, wlho hiad attained the very
'enlith of the miedical profession. The aluinini of Queen's had just reason to
bce Proud of their Alma M\ater, wvhose finest building, Grant Hall, was the
gift of lier loyal sons and testified eloquelitly to the efficacy of tlie widely
klnoJwi ''Oueen's Spirit."

The bealth of "Queen's" xxas proposed by Mr. R. M. Bradley, 'O8, who
dleait witb the Queen's spirit wvhich imaintained the tinswerving loyalty of li1er
gradiiates to their Alma M\ater. Principal Gordon rephied. It xvas aiways a
Pleastire for hiiml to respond to the good 01(1 toast "Qnieeii's,"' iii response to
Which mucli could be said. Pie wras heartiiy pieased tuit tue Medical faclihty
Wa',s at hast nli possssion of a mnodemn laboratories building.. \ltboti miedical
53'eine (iiffered consi(ierabiy from suich branches of study as philosopliy and
theoog9y, in one senlse the entire University was one large laboratory whose
Ocupanits were striving, th-ongli throtigl (lifficuit chiannels, for the achiev'e-
ftient of a comînon end. lie -reiterate(l the previous speaker's expression of
eratificatj0 n that the pirovinicial governmienit hiad seen fit to bestow Uipol Queeni's
agoodiy si,,, for a wortiiy cause. It was also gratifyinig to, note theat hat

5Csi011 the schoharship for scientific researchi hia(, for thec irst tume, tèee4
caPtured by a niedicai stun(t.

"Sister ULniversities" wvas 1)r01 os-ed by D. R. Canieron, Esq., M.A., andh
respou ded. to by Mr. McGiblx)n, of McGili Medical Coliege, wlio dwelt UPOn
the f-riendîy feeling of co-operation wbicii existed between the various niedical

Sch 001 5 of Canada. He aliuded to the recent calamiity which had befalien

)leGilu, but assure(l his liearers that a greater McGiii had' aiready begun to
eîwlerge froîîî the debris of the bune( biuilding.

Dr. James Third proposed "Thei LJndergraduates' in bi.s own pec 'uliarly

P'sig iilanner. As the ]tour was late bis reinarkS were very brief. He
P)ai(i a liandsoîine trilte to the nie(iicai nindergraduates of Queeni's University,

WoWOi(di se the inew building to tue gr«eater advanitage. Mr. T. R. Ross,
0f the final year, responded iii behiaîf Of the nindergra(iuates.

Mr . 1). ('otiian waxC(i eiO(Itlelit ini bis pr-oposai of thle toast to "Thec

aie,;thanu whli no more worthy themne was cisctissed duiring the entire
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evening, as the guests uinaniniouisly agreeci. To Mr. Harry H. Milburn fell
the stupen(lous task of responcling, but lie dici fot falter under the burden. I-is
entliusiasmi soared highier and highier as lie proceeded and, ere lie resumed hisscat, tliere was not the sliglitest doubt in the mmid of anyone present that of ail
the assembly hie was the one speaker eminently fitted to do justice to his subjeet.

About midnighit the gathering dispersed and the Medical (titiler of 1907-
08 was an event of past liistory.

But a report of the funiction would be noticeably incompiete without aword concerning the excellent work of the several conrittees in charge, ofwhich the following were the conveners :-dinner, E. T. Myers; invitation,Mi. C. Costello; decoration, G. Ii. V. liunter; music, T. R. Ross; printing and
p)rogrammie, Il. A. Connolly, M.A.; reception, W. D. Kennedy. The decor-ations were comparatively few, but ve-ry original. Electrical apparatus pro-duced "the liglit xxhiçlî lies ini womnan's eyes," ini the formi of weird greeniray emanating fromn the octilar foraniina of the nurse wlîo attended the inm-provised hospital p)atienit; this patient was a loyal son of Queen's if his apparel
was a criterjoti. A baniier on wlîiclî ias painted, "Queen's Medical Banquet,"
overhunig the platformi of the hall. The music was ahl that could be desired.
lle Opera flouse Orchestra enlivenied the spirits of the guests at intervals

whlilc thie courses were being served and the members contributed' by the final
year octette, inclu(ling the faculty song, were heartily encored. But the onetangibl-e miemento of the ditîner wlîicî xvill always be valued highly by theguests as a souvenir, was the prograinîne,-a beautiful example of the pyrinter'sart; on thîe front cover was a cleverly illustrated verse of humorously mnildsatire on thîe knowledge of the youthful practitioner, while on the back coverwas an excellent haîf-totie engraving of the new laboratories building. Themienu and toast list were prinýted ini black with -red page-borders. Thecharacteristic terse sayings of mnany of the miedical professors were interspersed
throughout thie menu and were iii ail cases suited to the context.

Considered f rom ail points of view the annual Medical banquet of the
presetît session goes on record as one of the ilost successful functions (of its
kind ever lield tindcr the auspices of the Aesculapian Society.

0UR most revered Scribe received a bold and defiant challenge frorn or
bitter an(l ancient eneniy, the Philistine camp of Science. By a special

(lispensation of the Pope permission is granted for its insertion in the pages
of sacred writ.

Science I-aSunday Jan. l2th, '0S.
XVe, the Electrical mnechanical nicijibers of the final year in Science doliereby challenge the lm0sts Of I sracl to iortal combat, at tile nîlanly sport Of

haqket-ll, at snilfe tilie to he llillttially agr-ee(l tipon.
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We are axvare thiat your Pope possesses the powers of excommunication.
\Ie fear imii tot! and we 110-w (Ieclarc iiiit yoii that we posss the powers
of electroctîtion, if ye fear it flot, coule fortli and see whiat this strange power
iliean-s.

Our back division consists of t\vo variable resistances in paralltl and su
cOllsttnited that the combined resi1stance increases dircctly as the squale Oit
t'le OPposing clectromiotive force. 0ur oenirc lias the peculiar p)ower of being
either a gond concluctor or a higi -resistance at wvil, depcnding on the direction
0f the current of battie, and on lighit load runs iii parallel withi the forwards,
btit in cas-e of enîcrgency is couulected iii series witli the Ilighi resistance of the
dlefense.

The forwards conisist of twvo inuits iii parallel, hiaving ail extreniely Iligli
an(l (langerons voltage and( no0 insuilator lias yet becn fotund of sufflciently highi
resistance to save their oppunrents frontî short circuit.

The xvhole five nuits xvork harnioniOuISly together always in phase, have a
flegatjve temperature co-efficient and since first connected, neyer has the circuit
breaker of either of them been known to go out. Also wu have as yet no
lOýses to ouir credit, there being nu friction and we knlow not windage, there-
fore we claini ant efflciency of 100 per cent.

We produce, the lightning and if the long-tailed hypocrites of Divillity
11all ean scarc uîp soute tluîinder, there will verily bc a storin.

I{loping that this challenge will mneet withi youir m-ost earnest consideratioîî
flt the îîext mneeting of yur assenmbly, wve await expectaiitly the resuilt.

il'lie Electrical ,IIcch(iiic(ils of o)( Science.

Twenty years froîin now wvhcn wTe are scattered far an<l wid-c it will be
Pleasalit to look back on niany things that happcnled in the gondl and( grand(
91ld days at Qulecuis. We will tiien l)e able to -relate the great hockey and
footballi matches whien the faitifuil xvent forth to do battle with the men of
Science Hall. We ean -recouint iii glowing colors to those whô gather arouind
n'Ir knee, the court fighits, whien those of kmn to uis, the Arts men, called in the
Staunllch and tried Men of the Hall to assist themi in repel' ling the armled hordes
Of Philistines. Not the least pleasant ilernory will be connected with the
eve'ing of Januiary the 9th, 1908, wlien a goo(lly conmpany met at the house of
.Principal Gordon. Thle (linner provided was mlost excellent, and we feel sure
tveryOne dici justice to it. After dinnier the Principal called' upon Professurs
JOrdan, Cappon, Ross, Shortt anid Dyde, who responded by giviîug addresses
fI1îi of good4 soili(, practical advice to thc men abolit to enter the ministry.

iWell-chosen wor(ls the Mo(lerator expressed the gratitude of the Hall for
le kindly iîîterest of the P-rincip)al and the inspiring words of the Professors.

Trhe sPeeches wcre intcrspersed withi colege songs iii which every one joînied
Wj"th lleartiness. l1le eljjoyal)le evenilig came to a close hy singing "AuIld
Lang çyie f1111 q~ Ies a jolly Cood Fellowý."
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Elocution, a sadly nieglected art at Quleen's The fact was forcibly irn-

pressed upoi, us by the work of Professor Stevens, of Montreal, during the

past tw-o weeks. Two weeks are flot long, but whio eau tell what they may

bring fbrth. Professor Stevens did flot spare himiself, lie put his wbole soul

into the work. His criticism of our feeble anti imperfect efforts at oratory

were, we tbought at the time, rather harsh, but tbey were timeiy and ýwell

mneant. Ail was clone for our good. And who eau tell what the resuits mnay
lie; f roui our mîldst there mnay go forth a D'enosthenes, a Laurier, or a Bryan.
'l'le mleu of the [1lu al)prcCiate very mucli Professor Steveu's work in elocuition.

Those wlio atlended the meieting of the QI.U.IVI.A. ou Jan. llth, enjoyed

a rat treat iii the a(l(ress of Prof. M\orison ou "The Place of Christianity

iii the future of iAfrica.'' P rof. Morison bias several intimiate frieuds engage(i

in mission work iu different p)arts of Africa and consequently îlot only is in-

tensely interesteti in the work there but was able to give us first baud inform-

ation regarding the actuial condtitionis. lie pictured ciearly the clifficulties the

inîssîonary lias to cope witli, not only in isolation and iack of comiforts, but

in the iow inteliectual and moral statuis of the natives. The successfui mis-

sionary must lie no miere theologian, lie must lie a tboroughiy practical mai'

with the power of a statesmian to grasp conditions and forsee the future. HuS

-effort must flot bce merely the saving of individuial souis, but lie must seek to
lay broad andi dcci) the fouindations for a Christian civilization, in its mnaterial

ani intellectuai sides, as weii as the exclusively religions. Hence as mission-

aries Africa needs Christian engîneers, tradiers, (loctors andi teachers, the

work that they do wiil at once bring them iuto toucli with the native, aud it
xviii le speaking to these people whiie the imissionary is iearning their language

an(l is p)uttiflg limiiself iii a position tW spealk to themi of personai religion.

Altogeth-er Prof. MTorison's a(l(ress was mucli as to inspire admniratiofi

for the l'eroic sotils whio sacrifice home and country and ail that these hniplY
to engage inii mîssionary work in (larkeluet Africa, sncb too as to give a broader

outlook and cause a tleel)er interest in the work of Chiristian mnissions every-

wliere.

At a meceting of the 11aau the Moderator was applo:ýnttedl Diviinity relIre-

sentative at the Medicai Dinner. lie -reports a v-ery pleasant anti enjoyable

timie. l1ronm what we know of bis capacity, both mental and physical, we feel

sure that lie did justice to evecrything that came bis way. We appreciate the

tllîouglltftulness of the Aesculapian Society in affor<ling Que of our inumber the

op)lortnlliity of partakilug of thieir kind hospitality. We cxtend congratulationis

t() the MedC(s on ther an(lsonit iexv l)uul(ing and( their growth as a Façulty.
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Ladies.
A ?LEA F OR i i-WES'i.

N one of the March nuimbe-r of last year's JOUJRNAL, appeared a short article
on "Go ing W/est to Tleachi," the tenor of whiclî article xvas to this affect,

ViZ,-that it was ail well enough'f-or suich girls as were putting themnselves
through college, or hielping to, (10 so: but that the girl, who hiad a comlfortable
homie and needed flot to eari lier daily bread, liad better stay at blorne ai-d nlot

velîturit veyeietta tlîe writer o)f this article liad neyver been west

aild thereforfe knew flot whereof slie spoke. Aly purpose thien is to try to
Poilut ont the benefits to any girl of 1ceading a teacher's life in the west for a
few short moniths.

To those who hiave already been thiere, 1. bave nothing to, say. Most of
the"' intend to go agaixi next spring. it is to the girl who lias flot yet learned
tO stand alone, that I wish most of aIl to speak.

To a girl who bias neyer been forced by necessity to become in some
1Oleastire self-reliant suich a training as one receives iii a sumniiier school is very

Valu1able. Somne day or othier ail girls hiave to wake Uip to the fact that they
are thrown 0on their own resouirces. ]3y this, I do flot necessarily mea'n fin-

ancially, but rather, in the sense that on themnselves alone depends to a great

ex'tent their stîccess or failuire in ifc L is a problein we each one hiave to

face2; on how we face it liangs ouir gaini or loss ii tlie sin-total of life. That
gýirl then xvho wakens early to the mneaning of life-to lier owl -relative position
tO the world arouflîl ber-gaiiis inost fromn life; aîid 1 believe that there is nu-

Sl'rer way of teaching bier that life is flot mere frotli anld bilible of social teas
an1d colleges at homes, than to let bier feel that on bier devolves some respofi-
Sibility.

A girl who stays at bomne, uisually fails to get bier share of this riespofiSi-

biitY-her parents take it fromn lier. 1 say, 'ulstally,' becauise there are nfy

girl5 wlhose (ltlty (loes lie in tbe home circl-e and who nobly fuIfill that duty.

Uýtt the greater nuinbcr of college girls emipIoy the suomm1-er mionths 'resting

11, 0 they caîl it, "for the next t-erfii's liard work." Now I venture to, say

'bat a great deal more rest cani be obtafine( iii a quiet country district-teacifg,

Say3 fron, six to twelve IPtIPils for five and a hiaîf houirs per day, than is uisually
receivd by the somminer girl in the east, wlio, if visitiflg or camping, usually

lead 5 the strefluotis life.

The work in the summiiier scliools is very light, yet enough to make one

feel that tinme is îîot being idly wastýed. - Evenl tliougli few ini numbe-rs, the

P"Pils are eager for learniiig andl the teaclier feels that she stands for a. great

dleal in their lives. (),e gets close to the hearts of those children in the west.

1n1 Ost dlistricts the schools are kept openî oilly during the sormmer montlls.

rltsthe children eagerly welcomie the teacher. ilstally a new onîe each year,

aiiç1 gladlY give lier thieir childishi confidlence. To -read letters sent by sol-le Of

these chilciren to the teacher vho( bias retuirfle( to the tast wotldc give one a



good insight into their kindly hearts and would show what a great influence

a teacher lias on the chiîdren in the GJreat Loné Lands. And it is good for

the college girl to finid hierseif in such an atmnosphere. It shows to bier child-

hood as perbaps shie lias neyer seeii it befure; for the teacher cani corne dloser

to the hearts of the growing boy or girl than cati the older sister, or relative

at baud. lronîi the teachier tbey take tlir cbildish code of honour, thieir ideals,

one iniight aliiiost say thieir crCC(l. Thiese children, niany of tlieim foreigners,

are to be the future b-oie-miakers aiîd law-muankers of our colintry. On the
teachers to a great extent, the character of our future citizens.

The teacher's wvork then is thiere, even more thau elsewhere in our couintry,
a noble and important onie-for the teachier stands for so mutchi more ini the
lives of these lonely little urles ini thec broad prairie. Surely a surnimer speut in

titis xvay, counits more for good in the life of the wonîan which the college girl

is to bcconîe, thian a suintier spent iîierely iii seeking after amusement. Que

dues not ie-rcly "thruov away- the sumincr i the xvest ; one gives aiîd Onie
gyains, lFor it is tiot tu the clîildrcn alone that the teacher nî-ay reacli. There

are many of tlhe parents to wbom the teacber coines as a great blessiug. Many

of these people live isolated lives-especially is tlîis so in the rauqhiug dis-

tricts--and glad are tbey -to welcomie the teacher to their homes. And as

mnany of tliem are very refined an(l intelligent people, the teacher readily par-

takes of tberr lioslitality. Oue cannot live long aii(l suchi scelles witbout

being inîbined witlî a deep pity,, for nîiany of tliese people wlîose lives are s0

out of touch xvith tlîe lives of otiiers.

One's capability too is increased iii this life as a teacher, for one must be

capable in order to be efficient. A teaclier entering perhaps on lier first ex-

l)erielice iu teacling-at any rate in a new district-lias to learu to acconiodate

lierself to tlîe conditions about lier. Slie learuis to view life froni otber stand-

poinîts thaii lier own. Sue lias to be self-reliant, to stand on lier own jtidg-
inients and( this gives lier confidence in lîerself. She learns also, the necessity
of adaptation to environtiient whiclî adds su niuch to the enjoymnent of life.

()ne of tue great causes of uinlappiness iii the world to-day is the lack of
sucli adaptation by individuals.

Theni again tliere is inucl knowledge to, be gained by one wbo bias neyer

visited tue west. Ali easterner lias but little idea of tbe conglomreration of

people tbere. One need only to visit alinost auy western town to be amazed

at the different ages and races tbere represented, Barbarîsui, Mediaevalisffl
and Modemn Civilization tliere jostle cadli otlîer's elbows. Indians or half-

breeds in red moccasins, tue Mougik of Eastern Europe, who still follows out

thîe traditions of lus race iii our western landt aiîd the enterprising Saxon or

Celt of Eastern Europe and his brother on tlîis side of thîe Atlantic dwell there

in liariiiony. To one who is working forward to a literary career a knowledge

of western life would be very valuable. Thec novelist of the future could filid

niany a, background for romiances in the Iîistoric West. Aiîd sceiîes whielî once

were fainis ii thie early tlays of the strife bctwecn redlnaii anit invading white-

Evcry iiow and tiiei one nîcets a Scotch, or Frenchu or Eiîglisli lialf-lyreedt Who

QUEEN'S UNI VERSITY JOURNAL.
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stili remnembers the Red River Rebellioti or the later Nortli-\VCst rising: and

Who lias many an interesting tale of bis life ini the service of the HULdsoi
Bay Company.

1'len againi one cali StO(y the condiîtions of lîfe il, Etiropeali states biere

almost as îvell as if one made a continental tour. Thecre is a Ijoiokbobotir coin-

mllity-we sec the life of tbe people for wvbom Tlstoi labots and1 whon lie

loves-tbose growfl-up chilîren with their tinquestioning belief ini wliatt iý

good and noble: and wbose alert cyes and finely sbaped lieads show a great

fund of intellectual power still in the infancy stage of (levelopin iiet. it w ould

take too long to, describe life as there seen in thiese foreign comintiuities ; buit

to see it woulcl be to tIlflel-stan(l better the bîstorical anc1 sociological develop-

mient of our race.

But let flot aniy rea(ler believe that she înuist live constantly aniid sncb

elemlents if slhe takes a sclîool iii the west. No girl need go to a foreignl comn-

ultlnity uinless slue wisbies,-and she ulsually does flot so wisli.

There are plenty of good scbools wliere tbe entire population is Englisli

speaking: and let me say here that as a rule tbe English people in the west are

"'inch superior to those i the average rural districts of Ontario. By Engbisb

here I mean Englislî-speaking for tbis comprises Caniadians, Aniericans, and

English f rom the Old Count-ry. These people are for the m-ost part intelligent

and enterprising. It was becaosýe tlîey were too ambitions to be content witli

their mediocre lot that tbey left tbeir unamibitious nleighbor and went westward

where more scope for tbeir ability was to be fouind. In miany districts there

is a splendid rural teleplione system. There are few students who go to the

West to teach who, are beyond tue reacli of a telephoiie. As a mile one lives

there in the rural districts as comifortably as iii tlîe rural districts of Ontario

'l'd much more so tlîan iii the rural sommiiier sebool district of Ontario. AI-

OIlost aniy teacher wlio lias l)ecn wes-t will say tbat slîc prefers to teacli iii the

West rather tlîaniiin Ontario. 'l'le reason is tbat the scbool work is ncbi

lighter, the conditionîs of living alinost, if not quite as conifortable oie has

tinie for a great deal of profitable reacling if one cares to employ the time in

SO doing, and of coorse, lastly, tligli iîot least important, tcacbers are far

better paid tbere,-One who knows whcreof shc speaks.

No, tliere will be no programme given by the final yea!r tbis season. '08,

following lier own original bent, bias (leci(led tbat tlîis ancien t custorn shahl be

boli1ore(l by hier iii tbe breacli rather thli in the observance. Wbiat wvill pecople

Say? No lotibt soilie xvill coiideii tbe Year as tbey call to lUind( thîe fanions

(lOilngs of past gelicrations, but will liot tue mlajority ratber connendf the

go0(l sense of those. Who, tbotugl loyal to '08, saw tlîey owecl a deeper duty

tO themiselves. Owing to tlîe lirnited nmber of girls in the graduating class,

an goodîy siare lxitli of bionor aiid active service lias alrea(ly fallen on each and

ail, and none care to assume the weiglity responsibility of solving Mrs. Bordell's

Miatrimonîial difficulties.
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On January lith Mrs. Gordon cntertaîned the executives of the Levana
andi Y.M.C.A. societies at luncireon. Again on Wednesclay 1,5th, ail the girl
students enjoyeci lier hospitality, and were indeed very niuch "At Honme."
M\rs. Gordon is an ideal, hostess, andi stti(ents came from her home kindiier
anti happier. The girlsare very grateful to MXrs. Gordon.

LIEANI) LET I.

1 xvield iny pen in protest against the mlan
WVbo cannot write as fast as others can;
Anci wbo, iu taking lectures, does not try
To (1o bis bcst and let the rcst slip by,
Ilutt interrulits his ncighibors train of thought
I1y asking far more questions thani lie oughit,
Arrcsts his niciglîbor's swiftly inoving pCfl
Il'y looking on bis nute-book, noxv and then:
Wlîat xvas that last word, kindly let me look,

Wlbat dîd lie say then? Wili you turn yonr book?
Sncb interruptions are ilot to mny inid.
Tliey really are not fair, nor are they kind.

Miss E, (who keeps ii touch with current events)-"Did yuu know tb"eY
hiad closed Brockville Public Lilyrary?

Miss Concerned-"Wlîy what's the inatter?
Mliss E.-"Tbiey founci sm-all-pox ini the dictionary."

Miss X., after skating two whole hours in the iioring-"I skated with a
clear conscience, anyway."

Mr. Y.-"I'mi very much mnistakeni or you skated with more than a clear
conscience.'

Q UEEN'S CRA\lU.\ll:..-A )MAN OFF I DAY.

P~ R40F. R. W,ï BR()CK, the new acting head of the Geologicai StrrveY, is
1one of thie iliauY YOl1g in'en occupying p)ositionls of responsibilitY ili

Ckaniada. Born in the town of iIerth, P rof. i)lrock received lus carly educatioliý
at Brantford, Paris, O ttawa, and \lIount F'orest, for bis father was a Metlidît
niniister, and the boy coulti caîl no place lus hoine. [le entered' Toronto Ufli-
versity ni 1890, and spent bis first vacatio)n exjilorimig the north of Lake 1ilurol
xvith D r. Bll. Sickness comipelled the abandoninig of bis college course for e
tinie, and the y<'ling ilanl xvelt ils a clerk il, a lumnbering shammty ont the Qttaw3'
île wTas for a tulle coniiecteîl with the inail-orîler (lelartmlent of the T. EatOfl
& Co., then, with the business staff of the 01(1 Toronto News, and' later becarne
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a rtporter on the To-ronto Star. In 1894 lie caie to Queen's University and

took a course in Mineralogy and Cheinistry, the former under Prof. W. G.

Miller, now Provincial Geologist of Ontario. The summiner of his graduation

ýProf_ Brock spent aýt H-eidelberg, comning back in the atuinii to, Kingston,

where hie acted as dernonstrator in the Scliool of i\Iinjing. Next sumnier lie

explored the country between Bell River and MNistassilli Lake andinl 1897 lie

accomipanied Mr. R. G. McConnell iii his field Nwork in WVest Kootenay. Since

thien lie lias done a great amnount of field work in Biritishi Colunmbia andi lis

kiîowledge of 'the geological formation of tlîat province is sucli tliat lie was

appointed arbitrator in Le Roi-War Eagle Centre, Star negotiatiolis SOLUC two
Years ago.

On the appointicut of Prof. Miller to the position of Provincial Geologist,
Prof. Brock succeeded hii as Professor of Geology at Queenis, but stili lias

kept up his explorations and field work during tlic stimer.

0f the nîeîîîbers of the senate of the University of Saskatchewan, two are
gradtuates of Queen's. Hon. T. H. MIcGuiire, M.A., K.C., of Prince Albert,

Sask., is a niemnber of the se-nate of Saskatchewvan U'niversity, He is cliairmnat

-Of the eduicatioiîal cotuncil of the province, and a mnember of the conlisSioli

for the consolidationî of the acts of Saskatchewan. A. M. Fenwick, M.A.,

1890, is anotiier of the elected sonate. At Queen's hie won honors ini General

13i0logy and Theology and obtainecl his Master of Arts degree iii 1890. 1-is

subsequent experience hias been alnîost entirely gained iii educational work.

ie spent six years in rural schools. One year at the Indiaîî Industrial School,

1-3 attleford. He succeeclèc the Hon. J. A. Caîler iu 1894 as principal at Moose

Jaw. And having declined two offers of the principalslîip of an industrial

School hie remained at the railway city uintil 1900. In this year hie was ap-

POinted inspector of public sclîools, andi assistant principal of the Normal

ýSchool. H-is inspectorial dlistrict iiicluded Regina anti castwartl along the

C.P.R. as far as Indian Ilead. lie also inspccted tlic Soo line for two years,

tIntil the incrcased dcmiands of thc Normal Sclool conillC( himi to rclinqii

the, task.

exch anç,es.
T HE editors of the ['rivhave miade a special effort to mnake tlîeir Christ-

nias niuib-er particilla rly ilterestiuig auîd attractive, andi thcy have suc-

Ce(led adnîiirably. Thc lcading article is 'eon thc lPsyclîology of Play, by

.,P)rof. Kirscîuîîaii
* Tlie writer enuniierates nially differont senses in whiclî thîe word "'play" is

use(l. "Wc play at billaý<rds and football; we play the violin and eveni the big

dr'umi Little girls play witlî (1011s, oli People witli mnimories, orators wîth

Catclîwords, and even l)lilosol)licrs often play witlî pseldo-coiîce'pti01î5." Ini

fa'ct, everybody îîîays aimlals play. We speak of even inanimate natture as

345
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playing, as, for example, the suinbeamns on the water. We represent abstract
conceptions as playing. "Hlabit" piays the mischief withi New Year's resolu-
tions ; "Fate" pinys merciiessly, ilot oniy withl îîîdividuals but with nations.

But the appiying of one word to so iuany apparentiy diverse conditions
adactivities bas yet a -reasonable fouifdatioti We e muepiyt n

aninmate nature and animais we (10 it in aliaiogy with whiat we find in our own
consciouisness. The "pliay instinct" bcing a seeking for "semibiance without
deception" is after ail at the base of art, science anti philosophy. "Ail auir
thinking rests on abstraction, on1 a plav with, i.e. a representation of facts.
There is nio strict distinction betvween play andi work." Whether aur actions
are classified as the one or thc other depcnds an the standpaint f romt whicii
they are viecd.

This introduction ta the reai discussion is somnewhiat tiresame ; but whenl
flie writer tuirns his atteiîtion t() the "one specia1 pliase of play whichi is ini
iiarrow~er association with the terni 'gamies,' " the interest is qtuickly revived.
T'l'i real sIiIject is flic inteilectuial anti ethicai vaie of gamnes.

Thiere are three kinds of gamies; gaines of pure chance, gamnes party
chance and partly skiil, andi games of pure skiii. To the first ciass bel'ang dice,
roulette, iottery; ta the second most games of cards front "natioýns" and pedro
ta whist; crackinale, craquet, billiards and even bawling, curling and galf. 1In
the third ciass are hialma, checkers and chess. The questian arises as ta what
gaines are ta, be preferreci as pastime and recreation between peniods af work
and sttîdy. Certainly iîat the gaines of chance, which make no demands an the
intelligence at ail, and which therefore very soon baose their charming proper-
ties, uniess a secondary initerest is cancentrated in a stake; and then we have
gaimbling-a desire ta reap where ane bas îîot sown. "There are twa passl-
bilities with rega!rd ta -the gamibien. Either lie plays honiestly ar hie daes nat.
If lie is perfectiy honest and gamibles away bis maoney, hie is a foal, nat a knrave.
If lie is hanest and successfi, lie is niot worse than the business mani wha get5
other people's mioney withotit giving adeqiate returiu." Mast people seeni ta
itlentify gambling with dishionesty: but thoaugh there- inay be much piaying with
mnarked cards, loa(iè(i(dice, the hmnest gamibler is just as passible as the honies't
business maai. "The q1uestionl whether gamibling honestiy for a stake, or cheat-
ing iii a gaine of cliess or clicckcrs or in business is thc greater sin, seerns 'lot
ta occur ta mnany peaple."

"Ail aut (baor gaines are to be recommnen(ie(, but with anc restrictionl.
They mutst îîot becomie miere contcsts, nliere competitians, fighits. 1-ere tOO
thic interest shaîîld he in the gaine-i.c., the act of playiîîg, not in the prize.
1 arn liot an admirer of iliat ten<lency ta tuîrn ail tiiese iîtdoor sparts as faatball,
basebail, lacrossc, into miene c<)ietitiaus or fighting contests where it is "
bonger the wî.sh of the playens te) excel iii the positive activity af the gainle,
but liegatively ta 1)reveilt othens fr(i playing flic gine.'' These gaines sbouîd

týrain the nîaiily l)roperties of a yoitlih just as inucli if lie is forced ta take an,
inaoivertcit low xithit 1asiiig1 his tdiil>er, as by deuiiaîîding that lie take 110
unidue advaîîtage.
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'0f the rest of the gaines, those in xvhich chance and1 skill co-operate arc

certainly preferable to tbose which appeal mnerely to skill." Chess, checkers,

etc., have in theni nonle of the elenients of chance and appeal solely to that

which in other activities we cali the capacity and effort for wTork. Thcy lose

their characters as pastimes and are simply work.

"But these games of pure skill have another objectioflable property, a

feature wbich makes theml the least desirahie of ail gaules froin a puirely ethical

standpoint." Garnes may be divided agaiiî inito twc) classes: firSt, tosc i

wbich eacli player can try to excel withiott taking advantage w hîch lie <l0oes

flot give blis opponient ; anîd second, thosec in mlîîcli the playcr imust base ail bis

advance on tbe errors and failings of the others. Gines of pure skl I beongÏ

to this latter class. Eacli player lias to takec advanitage of the ignloranice aiid

Illistakes of thet other and bis whole advance is l>ased on this. Tbuts tbe wholc

gaine appeals more to tbe lower ethical motives, tbose of a "crîîdc egotisnîi,"

whicbi so long as it exists iiiakes opposition necessary hy 'altrtuism."

But after ail, the distinction between work aîîd play inay not be so clear

and definite as we suppose. "But be it play or \vork, let uîs ' p)lay the gaine

Of this life iii the spirit of-that 'noble egotisin' whicbi inispires tbe indiviclual to

excel others iii the race for the final goal, to excel witbotit clbowing and trippiiig

the comipetitors but ratber to excel while holding otît the baud to the others,

helping tbemn oniwarcl."

RATIONAL.

Shall I weave a xvoeful. ballad

'On the sorrows of the years,
Dish yotî tp a sigbing salad

Ail alack-a-days and tears ?

Shaîl I sing of Love the rieyer,

0f the plundfer bie cani 1ring?

No; for (a) Fi 'nîot a weaver;

(b) 1 doîî't (lish up or sing.

Sbiall I1 wrestle witb tbe pressinlg»

P'roblenlis that afflict the great,

With the evils niov distressing

Every friend of Cbutrch and State?

Shial I silte the wroligs that nlestle

Closer to ris. tlîa tbe rigbit?

No; for (a) I caiiiot wrestlC;

(b) Ive nio clesire to snîiite.

Shail I chiant the thousand graces

0f iiy lady Mary Janle,

Ail the charnii that in bier face is,

And bier hieart as right as nain ?
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Shal 1 tise the space I've got in
Painting you lier lips select?

No; for (a) miy chanting's'rotteni
(b) She'd probably object.

Shial 1 speak to ail the nations
()f our siiall l)rofessor's great

Expiscated perorations,
And their aitu excogitate?

Shahl it be the Royal panto.,
And the (ireais it has inspired ?

No; for (a) Fin niot th-e manî to;
(b) My praise is not require(l.

Shaîl 1 hiynîn the festive season
Knowil to faine as bright and glad,

\Vhîen it's positively treason
To be otherwise than mad?

Shaîl it be the tightened turkey,
Or the uisual brew and bun?

No; for (a) the weather's murl<y;
(b) Exams. are just begun.

Is it not extrernely foolish
Paddling ont such lines as these,

Making efforts worse than mnulish
Blasé undergrads. to please?

Should I not have sooner led til)
To the finish of the game?

Yes ; for (a) l'ni awf'ly fed tnp)
(b) No (loubt, you're iiitch the sain.

T. L. D. iii Glasgow Ulliz'. Mjaçazin,.

In the past iumbner of "The Windsor Magazine" a good story is told il'
connection with Dr. Jowett, the late mlaster of Balhiol College, Oxford. A
body of ilndergradniates came up to wvork duirinig the Long Vacation, and
staye(I longer than the (loctý)r (lcenlC( advisable. Prescntly lie becamle rigo-
rotis iii lus inisistence on regular atten<laîîcg at chapel. They (ltirre1, but
obeyed. Thu the food iii hall hecarme worse and worsc, tintil they d'eclared
it was praotically ineatable. At last tliey left. Thc miaster ohserved the
exodus with a quiet smnile. "That kind," lie sai(I, "goeth flot ont but by
prayer and fasting."
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AN LXPLANUION.

THE editor of this departnment \vishes to explain that the heading "'licT01115 Renîiedy, by Cap."' which appcared on the first article of the
Atltcpage of the last issue xvas as mutch a surprise t> inii as to bis readers.

The lieading sent in was -The Onily Rcnîec(ly."1

J udging by the score Quiein's won a (lecisive victory over McGili ini the

Openling gai-e of the leagule. A/eGili at homne lias always been a tonigli propo-

8ition for Quiecn's but this yei4r its teami appears to lie far below uisual strengtli.

Queen's assuinieci the lead at the very start and although MeGili tried hard,
they were plainly outclassed.

The Qnieen's team was composed of the following: goal, Bennett; point,
iNaedonnell; cover, Peninock; rover, Camnpbell; centre, Crawford, (capt.)

Wvings, Dobson and Beeton.

QuEEN'S 6, TORONTO 8.-Jan. ý24th.

This is a different stary. We do not wish ta go over the usual list of

excuses forr losing a game but in this case there is a real reason. Queen's

Players were flot in condition ta stand the bard, gru'elling pace of this game.

Leading at hialftime by a score of 3-2 Qtieeni's looked godd to pull out a

V'itory. Soon after the second haif started Queen's f cli away for about ten

flIinuit-es and Varsity score(l four goals iii successionl. The team pulleci to-

gether again and tried hard bult it was in vain. Condition told as it always

dloes iii a ganle between two evenly mnatcbied' teamis.

It was a great gaine. Not silice the gaine with McGill ini 1906 has there
been such fast hockey in the Kingston rink, and the vast crowd enthused over

the fine exhibition. \Vhile they lasted Quieeni's forwardS certainly had thc

better of the play, but tinfortunately they cotild tot keep) ;t uip. There was

Oily anc change on the teain, Georgve taking Beletoni's place at left w ing.

Trhollgh covering the hardest player on Varsity's teanii George mnade a very

creditable showing and shotild hold down the position for the i-est of thé

seaso 1* Campbell, Dobsonl and Crawford were iUp ta their istial form an(l

PennOck, Macdoncll and Benncitt stavcd off inanjv a daligerotis rush. The

(lefence, Ilowever, allowed theinselves to be (lrawni out too nîuich and Varsity

Score(l a couple of goals in that way.

Varsity have a splendid teamn. 'l'lic forwards trîcd to get right in o11 the

flet beore hooingand whcnl they did get iii, there wassoetngdng

The following represellte( Quleen's: goal, Bcninett; point, Macdonflflî

caver, Pennock; rover, Cainipj)ell centre, Crawford, (capt.) ; wings, Dobison

and G. George.
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O)ULEN'S 5, R. M. C. 3.-Jan. l7th.

TIhe second teami startC(l ont well by winniiig froin the Cadets by the

above score. Though inClined( to bc rough at timie the play ail through was

very good, Queen's, however, forcing the play nearly ail the time.

The line Uip: goal, Donialtie; point, Hazlett; cover, Lockett, (capt.) ; rover,

Trimble; centre, Mveikie; xvings, Roberts and B3. George.

)UEN s13,R. M. C. i. J an. 2211d.

It was a long tinie cenîing. lFor tie first tinie i years, alinost ages, tlhe

second teani won the rond( frein th'e R. 1N1. C. Not that the Cadet,; were

particulariy weak, but ratiier WCe have a g-reat secondi teamn. 'l'le forwards

are fast and work well together, a qîîality hitherto alniost tinknown on a

second( teani and( the (leferice is good ail thirotlghI.' We expect the secondl teaml

to h-ring thie IîîterniC(liate champilons1hi1) to Queeni's this year.

The line up ): goal, Donahute ; point, I [azlett ; cover, L-ockctt, (capt.) ;rover,

Trituble; centre, Meýikie; wings, G. George and 1B. George.

BAS KETBALL.

Queien's piayed the first gaine in the recently formned Basketbali leaguec

with McGiii on Jan. 18tl. The final score ended 33-22 in McGill's favor.

Th-e winners took the iead at the very start and maintained it though Queens

did their best to even up.
The second gaine was played in Queen's gynmnasitnni on Jan. 25th, VarsitY

being the opposing teani. Queen's led throughout but to ail appeaTances it

was only the gong that saved Varsity frorn overcoming their iead. The final

score was Queen's 32, Varsity 31.
The first haif was ail Qt.eeni's, their shooting was very accurate in contra-st

with the work in that direction of the Varsity players. In ýtaking the bail,

Up the floor and in passing generally Va!rsity appeared to a little better ad-

vantage.
Quteen's lin-e Uip ias the saine for both ganmes (lefence, D. Fleming, (capt.)

Craig ; centre, Lawson ; forwards. Stuhly and Cornmack.

X( us ic.

THE siliging cf thec student body arotund the hialls lias for threc or four years

inow been the subject of severe criticisin. Too often this criticisll bia,

taken the formi of "ýgronichiig ani bas not inipireved condition,, ini the ieast,

Now witliotit (ioublt otir siflging is net tii> to the mark ; but what is thle cause

cf this?
Tt c'alilbc traccd te si 111e extent to the pool<- (uaiity cf thec Sonig, stîlg.

They arc timvortliy. 'l'lie 4'linlgo' soug lias no righit to. exist. Th ,S ee'
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de-la-we-dum-bum'ii sang is barely passable. 'Qtieen's College Colours" set

to the tuine of -"John Brown's Bady" sounlds cheap. -On the Old Ontario

Strand"' is very camniolplace. These aýrc the songs siigs moüst and none of

themi lias the qualities that wvi1l miake thern wear wvell and continue to be enter-

taining or inspiring. A college song or any sang shouilc at ieast be musical,

that is the souncis sliauld be sa combined as to appeal to the car as pleasant.

tut in a good song the combination of sounids must be ricli. If a sang lias

the, iarks of the miaster composer -on it or ini simple ternis if there is sortie-

thing to it it will wcar weil and nieyer cease ta bic inspiring.
And then college songs shild bie liniorotis as well. They are suing to

entertain and will be miost cutertaining if they are liriglit and hihorouls. They

Must alsa, have a wcll-marked rhythm ; a rhythm- niot weak or braken but pawer-

fui and swinging which wiil carry the singers along.
Naw there are a few songs in the Song Boonk whichi will pass muster an

these points. Thc 'Crysanthiemumii" song is fairly good; "Daddy Neptune

One day ta F'reedomi did Say,"' is liriglit and lively and lias a goad swinging
rhythim; "Corne Landiard fill the flowing Lowl,- is a good sang that wîli wear

\vel.
*Sa the suggestion is madle tint we discard somie of the oid cliestnluts that

have had their day and learn these niew songs whicli are of a lietter type. This

wili tendl ta imprave the condition of auir siniging for theni we wiil lie starting

right, we wiIi be uising gaad songs. It mnay i)e remlarke(l tint the Giee Club

is trying ta, popularize these tliree soangs liy tising themi in its niedley at the

annual concert.

The iatcst musical cvcnt of iit'crest is the Tliursday evening recital of the

1-adies' Musical Club. Like niost of tlic recitais of this club this one was

Sliperiar. Goad music vas l)rcscutc(l ani it was iliterpretcd inteliigently.

Grieg's Pccr Gynt Suite No. i is writtecu in a simple but finely imaginative

Style, an(l was gracefuliy piayed liy Misses lKing, Kuiglit, Robierts, and Mac-

(laluiieli.
The piano nuiniliers of MisM1e n isKn sliowed careful study

Iu stranig cont-rast were M iss lHajuis' A anc LI ntumibers, ' "Melisand'e in the

WOO(i0," by Aima Goetz is legato il, style while Coweu'ls "Onaway, Awake Be-

loV'e(," is highly (iramnatic. Bath styles were weil lyresented by the singer.

Mviss Kniglit deliglited lier audience iii a very pretty sanig "Nym-plis and

bats"by L'-emberg ani resl)at1(e( ta a hearty encore With an equally pretty

San1g.

['le i)layillg of Liszt's "Mreu(le Concert," by Misses Chown and

Sitigletan xvas a -rcmiarkabille tour (le farce.

M\iss Ilazel I\iassic's singinlg of ",Tle Siiadow Dance" framn Meyrerbeer's
Dinarali is worthy of special etin The composer canevso agr i

PîaYful nloa( s igiiig ta lier owil siadow; and aithougli it is difficult ta folloW

*flnl iliterpret ail the fancifuil sitilatiflls, yet V!iMssi agi ihes n

'il ail altogether delighting iaiier.
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MXrs. Doblis played the accomrpaimiients for the three vocalists in hier usual
lielpful and intelligent inanner.

The speciai featuire of the prograu;eWfstcloaing f is Li

\Vinlow, of Toronto. Miss Wililow's mnmbers were "Waltlier's Preisiied"
frorn Wagner's Di-e Meistersinger; "Arlequin" by David Popper and a Bercuese
froin Godard's jocelyn. Tlîey were ail thoroughly enjoyable. Miss Winlow's
style is classic, simple but sîlîcere and dignifie(l. A fine appreciation for miusie s
mieio(iy and a wiiiingness to imipart its beailties comnbined with ample teclinicai
skiil causes lier piaying to, be pieasiuig and artistic. Miss Singleton accompanied
miss Winilow and adi(eCl fot a littie to the charmn of lier piaying by lier symi-
patlietic accompaiiying.

lii the large ELngilih roim, Friday at 3 p.mn., _Mr. W. E. Runcle, Manager
of flic Toronto .1Hrauicii of the N\atiouual Trust Go., xviii give an address on ''The
public resp(>usibiiities of btisinces incu.'' Thils add-ress undèr the auispices of
the -L'olîticai Scieuce and Debatiug Cluib, Nviil bc open to the public and ail wiii
i e cor(iially xvelcomied.

Gomments on Current eCvenis.
MIR. LEMJEUX'S MISSION.

H ON. 1M11. LEIEUX, IPostîinaster Genreal, wlio represented Canada ini
ilegotiation for the settliment of the japanese immigration question, lias

presented to the Hlouse of Gommnons a report emibodying tlie resuits of his
mission. M\r. Lem-ieux was uinabie to secuire japani's consent to a modificalib1
of the terins of tlie treaty regulating thec relations betwcen japan and Great
I ritain. lu fact, it appears tliat -owing to the iniperial bearings that changes
iii, the treaty wouild have, the Ganadian enivoy im ade no attenipt to co'erce japati
iuito tliis line of action. Japani, liowever, makes certain -verbal promises re-
gar(lig lier future attitude toward immigration to Canada. Witli tlie restiit5
of \1 r-. McKenzie Kiîîg's ilnvestigation into the facts of thie recent increase il'
immigration bcfore the public, tiiere wvill lie utile disposition to regard as un-

satisfactory the informiai andl tentative muii(s vivendi arranged witli japanlese
statesmien. japan agrees to regardl wîtii greater strictness thif
she lias (toie iii the past the issuance of îîassports to emigrants. Shie
jîractically gîves assurance oif suicli a restriction of einigration as to reliovle
ail cause for initernatiotiai friction. . Kiuig's investigation, too, briiîgs tO
liglît a nuniber of facts o>f importance. Ou tlie wlîoie tiiere appears to have
been great exaggeration of the extenit of the influx of Japaniese. During 1907
the itinibe-r of imniîgrants didulnotubtcdly increase rapi(ily. This increase,
however, N%-as (lue to the xvork of J apanese couiuiauies who colntracte(l With'

('uaiufirmns requirinig a large iltiiliber of labore-rs, for the imiportation Of
*jaainese. .!\t the sanile tlme the volumile Of the streami of immigration waS

greatly sw(lleii bY ai' iniflux of Japanese frouît the Ilawaianl Islands. M'r.
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King's investigations further establish the fact that ilany japanese immi-
grants who landed in Canada withi the ostensible purrpose of remnaining in that.
country wcre really en rottte to varions points in the United States. On the
whoie Mr. King's report leaves the impression that the emimigration that
created so miucli ili-fe-eling in British Columbia was dite to causes thanl can be
removed by legisiation. The natural emigration from japan wili be regulated
tinder the agreement secuireci by Mr. Leinieux. The governmnent then bas upofl

its hands the work of restricting immigration front the llawaiis aitd prohibiting
imlportation of Japanese under contract. In Japan the inattral effeet of the
efforts of doiestic companies to secnire emnigrants w'ould' be ta give rise to the
1belief that Canada conld absorb vast hordes of immigrants. lJnder the in-
f ience of this belief the J apaniese governmcint probably encouraged emligratioti
or at l'east failed to observe the limitations iniposed by treaty upon iýts issuance
uf passports. ln British Columbia interest centres for the present on'the fate
of he Natal Act wliých the McI3?ide governmient is againi *pressing ttpori the
legiature.

THE T1IAW TRIAL.

Th~ second trial of Thaw the moral imibecile charged with, the murder of

Whlite wýas recently begun in New York. On the whole the trial does nlQt

possess dle irtterest that inllere(l in the first. A large nnmlb'er of people whio
from cîtrisity followed the case when first before conrt have grown disgusted

With its uisavory revelations of immoraiity and sin. B3nt in spite of this
naturai dististe for a repetition of a mass of filth and lurid. detail many journals
ostensibly dcvoted ta the bettermient of their reaclers are flattnting before the-

Public fuli aoonnts of the proceedings at the trial now in progress. In ail
trîtth the (loin-,5- of the Thaw-White set are sad enougli. There is something
almlost pathetic in the inlevitablenless witlt which ail who composed it were in-
volved in rttin or death. Thte wlhole gruiesomie dramna is sutggestive of the
terrible consequeices of sin: and a rehiearsal of its salient featuires serves only

ta, weaken ones fàthi in humiait nature. Fascinated by tîte ntaddening pleastires

Of Broadway life 'hose who participated ini this draina caîtld not pause to re-

fleet that "facts arc what, they are: and conseqîtences will be whiat they will be.'

Anewspaper that vili print for the second timie the (letails of testintony in the

Thaw trial shoîtld 'be deprived of the privilege of tising oîtr mail and ex-

Cltt(led f roml every dwcent homle. What can be said of the journalastic instinct

thaît lîrostituites ta loy pur)oses the sacred ftucltionis of the press?

SOCIAL REVOLUT ION I N ENGLANO.

The serions illnless -À the 1, nglishl Premier niake bis immnediate retiefeî
friln tlie cab)iniet iimperrtivc. Upol wliose shloiliders will fail the inantle af

office ain(i the great res1 )oisibilities that it itivoives caittot yet be predicted with

certainty Hiou. jolhn Mcrky,to whouogeneral 01pinion1 asres tetl pre
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Edward Grey are mientionied in colilection with the office. But the general

impression is that the reins of îiower when relinquished by Campbell-Banner-

man xviii fail to 2\r. Asquith. Whilc the Cabinet îis und'ergoing important

reconstruction the labor party in convention adopts the socialist creed and takes

up the socialist propaganda. It is the essence of socialisrn that it embraces-

control of production and distributi'on for the benefit oýf the community, an

equal share fur everyindi(ividual. Ili parliamient, too, the labor party lias a

strong representation and able leaders. The liberal governmient is credited

xvithi a programme of -radical measuires that will startie the average conservative
voter. It is suggeste(l, too, that ini the effort to, carry its measures through

parliaiiieît the goveriilmelit xxiii attempt to secuire the sympathy and support
of the labor party. Is Enigiand approaching a social revolution? Can the
powcr of the labor wing bie brokeni? The socialist movement lias been given
iiev force by the liard conditions of recent years and tlie general difficuty
of sectirmg einployient. "Flic percenitage of hutngry meni, women and chuldren

bcggliig employrrent throughout E ngland this winter is greater than for

twenty y ears past, and the desolation in many toxvns and villages is appalîng."

The socialist leaders -rail against the indifferenice shown by the prosperous to

the suffcring and xvants of thc poor. The ricli are ever ready to support

sentimental purposes. To the sad condition of the nmasses they eý:hibit: a
ýcrîminal callotisness.' A cable despatch to the New York Siun ind&ates that

the demands of the socialist party are swecping in nîature. "The programme

demanding the socialization of the mieaîîs of production and their distribution
and exchiange, voted for by tue labor conference last week, is the_ fti prol-
gramîme of collectivisîîî. It îîîeans gov-erîliiieîît land, government crops, goVerll-
nment manuifactures, governîieîît railroads, goveriiiiient coînîmeice: in fact,
socialisii pure ami simple."

Jlroiîî ail reports tue situation in Englanid appears sufficienVy seriotis. I
caîîîot be (leiie(l tlîat the conditions of the miass of the peopl- is defflorable:
and that tue mnîbers of their class are nîaddened by the appaent indifference
of the tupper classes. The great linequali'ty of wealth, the 4tartling contrast

1)etwceil the condfition of the pauper mnillions aii( the well-to-dj a:re giving force

to the socialist moveinient. Iii the lieart of tlie liberal par'y is a niiîîber of

mîen of radlical views. It is not 1lîlcy, îoxvever, tiîat a s,)cialist progranilue

will find genieral synîpathy iii the counitry. The liberai paîty xviil not emibrace

a prograummie of radical mneasurres.. Aiîd if there is an atteiîpt to force the

i)arty niito a uine of action that wvili nîcet the wislîcs o)f sociaiists its tunitY
xviii (iisal)lear. It is îlot ui;ilikely tiiat preseîît hunes of cJcavage wiil be eraseCi

fronii the plnÂiticai îal) andi new onies take thvir p)lace. 'l'lie conservative and~
1l10derate ecieits of aIl iparties inay fin<l theinselves forced to, unite to save

the country froîîî a social revolutîoi. 'l'lie old age persions scheme and other

atiaiineasuires for the aincliorationi of sucial (iistrcss wîill in ail probabilitY

hie njade planks, iii the platformi of the libherai u)arty. Froliî Mr. Asquith, at

least, tlie priiîciîdc of the socialists will inîet witli ;everc condeiiinatiol. 11i

a recenit address t1 h 'icellor of the lt'xciC(IiCr s1 îoçe as follows <of socialisl'm
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"If they asked him at xvbat point it \vas that liberalismi and wliat was called
socialism mn the truc and strict scnlsc of the ternu parted conîpany, lie answered,
Mien liberty iii its positive anti ]lot iiiereiy is îîegative sensc was tbreatelied.
Liberty mecant mîore thaîî the nîerc absence of coercion or restraint. It ilieaft
the power üf initiative, the free play of ant-elligen1ce and wills, the right so long
as a man did not become a danger or a nuisance to the commun"llity to use, as lie
tholiht best, tbe faculties of lis nature or lis brain, tuie opportiinities of bis
life.: The great loss, cotinte-rbalancing ai apparent gains, of a reconstruction
of society upon wbat were called sOcialistic jinjes, xvould bce that liberty would
lie slowly but stirely starved to deatb, ani tbat with the superficial -equality of
fortunes and conditions, evenl if ibat could be attained, \ve sbould have the

11iOSt startling despotisin that the world lias ever seen.'

'111E (iEOIaIAN BAY\ CANAL.

r\fter years of indulgence iii vague taik and propliecy regardmng the con-
strUctio 1 of a Georgian flay canal, clefiniite inforination bearing on the project
hias been supphed. The Doninin governument sent out parties ýte mak'e survey
o)f the proposed canal route and estiînate tbe cost of construction. Thiat
Portion of the French Riv-er between Georgian Bay anfi North B3ay lias already
been surveyed. According to figures sabinitted by the enigineer in charge of
the work of surveying, the cost of the- Frenchi River section would lie $13,700,-
58 This would alloxv an average depth of twenty two fcet, witlî lift locks
varying f romn 22 tu 21 fect. Froim Gcorgian BJay to AMontreal, the entire dis-
tanlet te bie covered by the canal, :s -1-0 miles.

The beginniing of the construction of the Georgian Bay canal iînay lie
WVitl1iî1 measuireab)le distance. Wheni the National Transcontinental Raiiway,
a great projeet from wlîicli tue governiueiit cannot be tlisassociated, is carried
to ColTipletion there will be muore disposition on the part of the people to cou-
Sider the value and feasibulity of tue 1)roposed canal. 'l'le importance of sucli
a Waterway lies i the fact tlîat it xviii affect a lessening, cf the distance
that seParates the grain-grcxver cf the (Janadian West froni his miarket ini
rEiiga 1 d P-romi Fort WVilliami to Liverpool, via., New York is 4,9,29 Miiles:
Viat the Georgian Bay cajnal a saving of 806 tilies would lie effected.. If the
en1tire dlistance cf -0 miles betxween Georgian tiay anti M\,ontreal 357 miles are

fIa-d'e up cf lakes and rî1vr expansions. Only 27 miles deepenied ai-d iniproved.
'rhie saving iii distance effectefi by the use cf the proposed canal would miean
a reoluction ii the c<)st of grain transP;,ortiltioll. qIbe deptlî cf the waterwvay,

tKWoultil permlit the largest boats tc load alt Fort Williami and tlius wouild
relieve ail i)ossibility cf conlgestioni at the termiinal elevators.

[VoIcliinig tue gecograpliicai 1iosit-lciî of tue waterway tlie engineer's report

at its tlijt it - o i i nd p n ei "f a iinternational wate rs, beîrsg fed
I t Stliiiflit iiY waters xxeil xvithin Caîîa<lian territory.' Of great impoxrtance,
tDare tic facts sulînîitte<l r1egtr(liillg the taivllltages cf a northern artery cf

eoUlterce ii the transp ortationl cf 1mriSllbal)e coniniodities. Ti addition toe
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obvions advantages considered in the report it is pointed ont that the con-

struction of tlie canal wouild mnake available a, large amount of water-power

that coulci be us-cd for industries along the waterway. It is beyond doubt that

the proposai to construct a Georgian Bay canal will receive miore careful con-

sideration as a resit of the informau'on furnished by the report just placed

hefore parliament.

.The Oftawez-Queen's D~ebate.
For two consectutive years the chamipionship trophy of the Initercollegiate

Dehating Union lias been in tlie possession -of Queen's. As a result of :the final

debate of this season's series, lield ini Convocation Hall, Jan. l4th, the cov-,

eted symbol of success passed into the hands of Ottawa Gollege. The debate

on the whiole was a good olie. Quien 1s was represented in the debate by
N1ecssrs. Fife and Chatham; ODttawa, by ïMessrs. O'Gara and Stanton. The

ju(lges were Rev. i\lr. Sykes, Mr. T. J. Rigney and D. M. Mclntyre, K.C.

'l'lic LUniversity Dehate Commiittec, arrangcd for a short programme, con-

,sisting of a vocal solo by Mr. Beecroft, and a violin solo by Mr. Findlay.

In opening the debate the leader of the affirmative argued that in view of

the pres-ent dependent and submerged statuis of the laboring class, they have

a righit to special indulgence fromn society as a whole, and that a pension systeili

wouild satisfy that claini.
The burden of the speech of the second speaker of the affirmative xvas that

pensions could be given as a right to flhc aged poor, that a pension systeil,

would encourage th-rift, and xvould cost littie mure than our presenit inadequate

systemn of charities.
The first speaker of the negative showed that a state pension systefl is1

wrong in principle, that we have no need ini Canada for one, that it would not

be as satisfactory as Our present systemn of poor relief, that it would flot SUP-
plant our preserit systeni, anfi that the systemn had been very detrimental tO

thrift and s£lf-relianice ii tlie. Australasian colonies and elsewlhere.
The second speaker* of the negative, urged preventive legislatioîî:

regulation of immigration, protection of the labor market, provision for work'

inen's comnemsation, and protection against strikes, tenîperance legislation, alid

the establishmment of facilities for indulstrial savings and insuirance.
The judges, iii ren(lering decisiomi, anniounced that the contest hiac beefi a

close one, Ottawa winning hy three points. Their annouincemrent also carried

the implication that the superiority of Ottawa iii the mnatter of forn had

turcd the balance iii their favor front flic standpoint of Queen's,' the reSIt

alomie is uinsatisfactory. Ouir representatives fotiglît ably and vigorotusly. Both

Mr. Chathîam and M\r. Fife worked assiduouisly iii preparation of material, mm

both deserve the thanks of the student body for fayrcefuil presentation of argu-

nments and gemeraI proficiency iii fli contest. To (Ottawa we extcnd congrattlv

latiolis. ler rep)resenitativýes were strong both as regards natter aid forl'
()tr hope,) is fhat ncxt ycar xvill sec t1e Cilp of the Dehating 1Lcague returneô

ho OliCei 5.

At the conclusion of the debatec the represemitatives of Quen'sý anc1 Ottawa,

the judges and miembers of the I)ebate ('ommiittc were entcrtained by Principal

ani Mrs. Gordonm.


